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We have audited the accompanying Ind AS financial statements of Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited 
("the Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2021 , the Statement of Profit and Loss, 
including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement of Changes in 
Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting 
policies and other explanatory information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid Ind AS 
financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Acn in the manner so required 
and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of 
affairs of the Company as at March 31 ,2021, its loss including other comprehensive income its cash flows and the 
changes in equity for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the ind AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs), as 
specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 
'Auditor'S Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements' section of our report. We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued by the institute of Chartered Accountants 
of India (the ' ICA I') together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements 
under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Ind AS financial statements. 

Other Information 

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information . The other information 
comprises the information included in the Director' s Report, but does not include the Ind AS financia l statements and 
OUf auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form 
of assurance conclusion thereon, 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information 
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financi al statements or our 
knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have 
performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that 
fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the 
Act with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fai r view of the financial 
position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the 
Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting 
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Standards (lnd AS) specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndiar Accounting Standards)
Rules,20l5, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance ofadequate accounting records in accordance
with the provisions ofthe Act for safeguarding ofthe assets ofthe Company and for preventing and detecting frauds
and other inegularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; makingjudgments and estimates
that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation ard maintenance of adequate intemal financial
conEols, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe lnd AS fmancial statements that give a true and fair view and are
ftee fiom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or enor.

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
operations, or has no realistic altemative but to do so.

The Board ofDirectors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's hnancial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofth€ Ind AS Financial Statemerts

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whelher the Ind AS financial statements as a whole are free
fiom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or enor and are
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis ofthese Ind AS financial statements.

As part ofan audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism
throughout the audit. We also:

' Identiry and assess the risks ofmaterial misstatement ofthe Ind AS financial statements, whether due to fiaud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsiye to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting
fiom fiaud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fiaud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of intemal control.

' Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audil in order lo design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) ofthe Act, we are also responsible for expressing our
opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal f[rancial controls system in place and the operating
eflectiveness of such controls.

' Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and
related disclosures made by management.

' Conclude on the approPriateness of managemenl's use of the going concem basis of accounting and, based on
the audit evidence obtaine4 whether a material uncertainty exists relaled to events or conditions that may cast
significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concem. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modiry our opinion. Our conclusions are based on
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may
cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concem.

' Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying hansactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.
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Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Ind AS financial statements that, indiyidually or in aggregate,
makes it Probable that the economic decisions ofa reasonably knowledgeable user ofthe financial statements may be
influenced. We consider quantitatiye materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work
and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the eflect of any identified misstatements in the
financial statements.

We communicate wi$r those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scrpe and timing
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemai control th;t we identiff
during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Rsport or Other Legsl and Regulatory Requirements

l. Asrequired by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,2016 ('the Order"), issued by the Central Government
of India in terms of sub-section ( I I ) of section 143 ofthe Act, we give in the "Anneiure A" a statement on the
matlers specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best ofour knowledge and
beliefwere necessary for the purposes ofour audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appears from our examination ofthose books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and L,oss including the Statement of Other Comprehensive
lncome, the Cash FIow Stalement and Statement of Changes in Equity d€alt with by this Reiort are in
agreement with the books ofaccount;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid lnd_AS.financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified
under Section 133 ofthe Act, read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rulei, 20t5, as amended;

(e) On the basis ofthe written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2021 taken on record
by the Board ofDirectors, none_ofthe directors is disqualified as on March 31,2021 from being appointed as
a director in terms ofsection I @ (2) ofthe Act;

(f) with respect to the adequacy ofthe intemal fnancial controls oyer hnancial reporting of the Company with
reference to these Ind AS financial statements and the operating effectiveness bf suc-h controls, re'fer to our
separate Report in "Annexure B" to this report;

(g) In our opinion, the managerial remuneration for the year ended March 31,2021 has been paid / provided by
the Company to its directors in accordance with the provisions ofsection 197 read with'schedule V to the
Act.

(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordaDce with Rule I I of the
Companies (Audit and Auditon) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and to the best of our information
and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position;
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ii. the Company did not have any long-term conracts including derivative contracts for which there
were any material foreseeable losses; and

iii.there were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Company.

For GMJ & Co.
Chartered Accounta
Firm Registration 103129W

Haridas Bhat
Partner
Membership No.:39070

UDIN: 2l039070AAAAJH30l4

Place: Mumbai
Date: May 26,2021
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Annexure A to the Auditors' Report

The Annexure referred to in our IndeDeldent Auditors' Report to the members of Edelweiss Clobal Wealth
Manasemcnl Lim ited 'the ComDanv') on the financial statements for the vea r ended March 31,2021. we
reDort that:

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitatiye details and
situation of fixed assets.

(b) As explained to us, the Company has a regular programme ofphysical verification of its fixed assets by
which all the fxed assets are verified in a phased manner over a period of three yean. In our opinion
this periodicity of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and
nature ofits assets. No material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company does not own immovable
properties, accordingly, the requirements under paragraph 3(ixc) ofthe Order are not applicable to the
Company.

(iD The Company has conducted physical verification of inventory on the basis of statement received &om
depository participants and mutual fund account statement in respect of securities held as inventory, at
reasonable intervals during the year. No material discrepancies have been noticed on such physical
verification.

(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any loans, secured
or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in the register
maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act,20l3. Accordingly, the provisions ofclause 3(iii) (a),
(b) and (c) ofthe Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no loans to directors
including entities in which they are interested in respect of which the provisions of section 185 of the
Companies Act,2013 are applicable and hence not commented upon. ln our opinion and according to the
information and explanations given to us, the Company has complied with the provisions ofsection 186 of
the Companies Act, 2013 in respect of investments made.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

(vi) The Central Govemment has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under section 148 (l) of the
Companies Act, 2013 for any activities conducted and services rendered by the Company.

(vii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of tle
records of the Company, amounts deducted./ accrued in the books of account in respect of undisputed
statutory dues including provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, services tax, goods and
service tax, cess, and other material statutory dues, applicable to it, have been regularly deposited during
the year by the Company with the appropriate authorities. As explained to us, Company did not have any
dues on account ofsales tax, value added tax, duty ofexcise and duty ofcustom.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of
provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, services tax, goods and service tax, cess and
other material statutory dues were outstanding, at the year end, for a period of more than six months
ftom the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of income tax, service tax,
goods and service lax and cess which have not been deposited on account ofany dispute.

\
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ln our opinion, and according to information and explanations given to us, the Company has not defaulted in
repayment ofdues to its hnancial institution and debenture holders. Further, the Company does not have any
loans or borrowings fiom any banks and governmenl.

The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt
instruments) and term loans during the year. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (ix) ofthe Order is not applicable.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company or on the Company by
its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the course ofour audit.

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the managerial remuneration has
been paid / provided in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by the provisions of section 197
read with Schedule V to the Companies Acl 2013.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a nidhi
company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) ofthe Order is not applicable.

According to the information and explanations given by the management, fiansactions with the related
parties are in compliance with section 188 of Companies Act, 2013 where applicable and the details have
been disclosed in the financial statements, as required by the applicable accounting standards. The provisions
of section 177 are not applicable to the Compary and accordingly reporting under clause 3(xiii) insofar as it
relates to seclion 177 ofthe Act is not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

According to the information and explanations given by the managemen! the Company has complied with
provisions of section 42 of the Companies Act, 2013 in respect of private placemenl of fully convertible
debentures during the year. According to the informalion and explanations given by the management, we
report thal the amounls raised, have been used for the purposes for which the funds were raised.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected
with him. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) ofthe Order is not applicable.

The Company is not required to be registered under section 45{A ofthe Reserve Bank of India Act 1934.

For GMJ & Co.
Chart€red Accountants
Firn Registrationx

/
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Haridas Bhat
Partner
Membership No.:39070

UDIN: 2l039070AAAAJH30l4

Place: Mumbai
Date: May 26,2021
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Annexure B to the Auditors' Report

Annexure B the Independ€nt Auditor's report of ev€n date on the financial stalements of Edelweiss Global
Wealth Management Limited ('the Company")

Report on lhe ltrternal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of S[b-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies
Act, 20I3 ("the Act')

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of Edelweiss Global wealth Management
Lirnited ("the Company') as of March 31,2021 in conjunction with our audit of financial starements of the
Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internsl Financirl Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls based on the
intemal control over furancial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of
inlemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued
by the lnstitute ofChartered Accountants oflndia ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation
and maintenance of adequate internal financial contsols that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the
prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the
timely preparation ofreliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal lmancial controls over financial reporting based
on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Contols
over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
prescribed under section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial
controls, both applicable to an audit of Intemal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial controls over
financial reporting was established and maintained and ifsuch controls operated effectively in allmaterial respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal financial
controls system oyer financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of intemal financial controls over
financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal financial controls over financial reporting,
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of
intemal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgnent, including the
assessment ofthe risks ofmalerial misstatement ofthe financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate lo provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporring.

Meaning of Internal Financirl Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance
regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal frnancial control over financial
repo ing includes those policies and procedures that (l) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable
detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the ass€ls of the company; (2) provide
reasonable assuance that ['ansactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparalion of furancial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are
being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide
reasonable assurance regarding preyenlion or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the
company's assets that could have a material eflect on the frnancial statements.
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Inherent Limitations of Int€rnal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because ofthe inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over hnancial reporting, including the possibility of
collusion or improper management override ofcontrols, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and

not be detected. Also, projeclions ofany evaluation of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting to future
periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial contsol over financial reporting may become inadequate

because ofchanges in conditions, or that the degree ofcompliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best ofour information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company has, in all
material respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over flrnancial reporting ard such intemal flnancial
controls over financial reporting were operaling effectively as at March 31,2021, based on the intemal contol over
financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute
of Chartered Accountants of India.

For GMJ & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.
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Haridas Bhat
Partner
Membership No,:39070

UDIN: 2 I 039070AAAAJH3014

Place: Mumbai
D^te: May 26,2021
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management timited

BaLnct Sh..t
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

State.nent of ProIit and Loss

(Currency: lndion rupees jn thousond,

R.v.huc from opcratjons

Rental income
Fee and commission incom€
Net gain on faar vatu€ changes (inctudingTrcasLrry ancome)
Other oparating revenue
Total Rqrcnuc fiom opcradont

€rpemaa
Finance cost5

Net loss on falr value ch anSes
lmpairment on fi nancial iostruments
Employee benefi ts €xpense
Oepreciation, amonisation and impairment
Othererpenses

March 31,2021 March 31,2020

9,241.13

Ll,972.56
232,476.9a

73,2L2.5O

298.36

9,806.39
441,357.40

25

26

27

2a

29

30

326,*3.77

7,@tu

735.23

513,197.38

7,130.09

333,994.31 520,327.47
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28

12
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2,3
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{2sE.00}
141,932.61
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100,440.31
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(211089.s5) (218,633.26)
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Total Comprehensive tncome
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Deferred tax

Harfur.s Bhat

Membe.ship No.:039070
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This istheStatement of profit and Loss refened to tn our reportofeven date
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Shirln Patel
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Edelweiss Global wealth Management Limited

Statement o, changes lh Equity

(Currency : lndion rupees inthousands)

a) Equity share capltal
March 31,2021 Mar.h 31, 2020

Balan.e at the b€ginninS of th€ year

Chan8ls in.quity share cipitaldurinS rhe year frele. roae t4,
B.lence r..t th€.nd of the y..r

230,000_00 160,000.@

70,000.@

b) lnstrumenB entlrely equity In naturG
Balance at the beginnint ol rhe yeer

ChanSes rr lrstruments entkely equlty in nature duinS the year
B.l.n.e.r.t the end ol th. y.ar

c)OtherEquity

22,044,000.00

serurities pr€mium oeemed ca;ilJ nebinea i..ningi
lrclet not d below| rontribution - tSOp

lrel* note b below I
April1,2019 (lnd AS) _L 35,525.00 24342.48 (119,95r.3s1 (s9,943-87}

Transition impadof tnd AS 116 11,a7]4
1,0!3!:

1t48.o77.341

(3,471.94)
Transiti on impactof Lease OTA I - lnd A5115 Fheyear _
Other comprehensive rncome 11.69 11.59

31, 2020 {lnd As ) 35,62S.00 24,382.48

(200,32
2.281

nce at March 31,2021{tnd As) ?4,382.4a 1471,015.921 t411,009.44)

.l S€curitlcs prenlum
Securiti€s pr€mium is used to record the premium on issue of shares .nd can b€ utilised only for tamit€d purposes such es islu.nce of bonus shares in
accordance with the p.ovkionsofthe Companies Act,2013

Forand on b€halfolthe Bo.rd ofDirectors

-+ --- +-

b) O.etrEd caph.l cortribution - Esop
Edelweiss Finincial services Lamited ('EFSL') h.s stock option plan! ('EsoP) .nd stock appreciation ptans rights (,sAR,) in force. Based 06 such Esop/sAR
sch€mes, EfsL has Sranted an EsoP/sqRoption to acqulre equity shares ot [tsLthatwoutd vest in a 8raded mannerto com pany,s em ptoyees. Based on
Sroup policv/arr.ntem€nt, EfsL has charged the fair value of such no.k options, company has accepted 5uch cross charge and recognised the sameunderemployee cost.

This i5 the Statement of ChanSes in Equiry referred to in ourreport of even date.

fo. GMI & Co.

Choftered Accountonts

Firm R€gistration No.: 1

H.ridrs th.t

Membership No.:039070

ffi *..r^.-+-*-r---,t --
VenkatahE-Iim R.maswamy

0lN:00008S0

G*

tlithll Srlvastava

Non-executive Diecto
OIN:07308517

q.@
J

3 h rhadani

Chie, F i no nci o I Ollicet

Shirin Patel

j. Ii .

j)

\:]

Mumbai
May 26,2o2).

May 26,202L \i

*

230,000.00 230,000.00

22,044,000.0O

(270,400.68)

t2qlfi 2]),
1288.96)

35.625.00

@
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Edelwelss Global Wealth Management Limited

C.sh flow Statement

(Currency: lndion rupees in thousonds)

Proceeds from issue ofequity share capital including securities premium
Proceeds from issue of CCOS

(Repayment of)/ proceeds from short term borro win1s lnetl (refet note below)
Finance cost5, tncl. Bank guarantee commission
Finance cost paid (jncluding interest on Leeses , tnd AS 116)
Principal repayment of teases (tnd AS 116)

Net cash g€nerated trom/ (uied inl flnancinS .ctivities - C

Net {decr€aJe)/ increase in cash and c.sh equivalents (A+B+C)

For the year ended
March 31,2021

For the year ended
March 31, 2020

Cash flow from operatinS adivities

[oss before taxation
Adjustmen?sJot:

l,enrealatlon and amoltirztion cxpcntcs
Net (Bain)/ loss on financial instruments at fairvalue throu8h profit or loss
Provision for Erpected Credit Loss (ECL) on trade receivables
Loss/ (Profit)on r.lel write-off of property, ptant and equipment and intangibtes
(net)

Profit on sale of long term investment
Provision for Compensated absences
Leas€ waiver end profit on pretermination of leases
Finance costs, incl Bank guarantee commission
Operatlnt ca3h iow beforr rvorting ceplta I .han8es
Add / (less): Adjustfients lot wotknq copitdlchonges
Decrease in trade receivables
Oecrease in loans and other financial assets
Decrease/ (lncrease) in other non financialassets
lncrease/ (Decrease) in Trade payablesand other financial liabilities
(oecrease)/ lncrease in provasions andothernon-financial liabilities

c.sh fiow troft opcrationi

lncome tax paid

Net carh froln opeiatinS activitles -A

B cash f,ow from inves0ng activities

Purchase of property, plant and equpment, and intan8ible assets
Sale of property, plant and equpment, and intangible assets
Advan(e towards lr4erchant Banking business
Proceeds from sale of longterm investments
Purchase of lonS term investments

Nel aash usad in tnvestlng activitles - B

C Cash f,owfrom fin.ncing activities

{21s,089.S6) (218,633.26)

142,435.01

(1S,382.991

(9,2s8.02)

863.53

149,658.96

30,333.09
(29,338.20)

(396.bs)

(85,i146.36)

(99s.41)

15,!07.24!.
1 ,49A.23

(367.54)

185,578.84

124,572.A1t

142,s94.50

18,732.17

s4,474.88

l?97.241
ls,ojr{r,03)

116,845.14

14s,79L.7?

114,557.t2)

161,365.65

(11,263.48)

200,449.59 15n,10? 17

(721.95)

5,317.34

|1457,475.t51

495,101.00

{21,981,34s.s3)

17,Azo.ssl
764.66

(34,833.53)

(21,948,128.49) (41,489.52)

_____t!l9ill_

&

\l1

II

*

(,
3

ealt,

!t cc :7

';,.j1,/

53,585.52

58,818.71

l.L,o74.37)
(69,831.09)

? 0?1 7A

,r,*,*o.oo
(133,6s7.84)

(165,575.541

11,557.401
(7,999.63)

21,73S,(D9.59

________li&I4!1i

70,000.00

20,959.98

117 4,291.011

(4,228.951

(9,859.s1)

--

(97,419.50)
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Cash Flow Statement

(Currency: lndion rupees in thousonds)

Cesh and cash equivalents as at the beSinning ofthe year
Cash and cash equivalents as at the end of the yeat lreler note 70 l

1 Cash and cash equivatents include the following

tor the year ended
March 31,2021

15,321.31
2,742.@

For the year ended
March 31, 2020

4,128.16

15,321.31

Cash in hand

Balances with scheduled banks:
ln currant accountS

Clrh lnd alah equivdler!5

Haridas Bhat

N,lembership N6.: 019070

s _42

Notei Net figures have been reported on account of volume oftransactions,

This is the Cash Flow Statement referred to in our report of even date

For GMJ & Co.

Chottercd Accountonts
Firm Registration No.

tor and on behaltofthe Board of Directors

N
Venkatchalam Rameiwamy
N on-exe cut ive D i re c to t

l(

DIN:0000850

igal
Chiel Executive Ofiicet

Dinesh Th.danl
Chiel FihonciolOfiicer

01Nr07308617

shirin Patel
Compony Secretory

NikhilSrivastava
Non-executive Oiectot

QX e.h

<9
Mumbai
May 26,2021

Mumbai
May 25,2027

, 
,::].t 

^

*

f
ID5

2,742.@ 15,315.89

____________1J42,[ _______-.15.:]2;UIL



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.1

1.2

BackSround

Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited ("the Company") was incorporated on October 9, 2007.

The Company holds lnvestment Advisor reSistration with Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (SEBI) for
providing advisory services to the clients. The Company also invests in units of Alternative lnvestment
Funds.

Basis of preparation of financial statements

The Financial statements of the company has been prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting
standards (lnd As) notified under the companies (lndian Accounting standards) Rules, 201s (as amended
from time to time) and the other relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 {,the Act,) and rules
thereunder.

These financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021 are the financial statements of the company
prep3red !.d--. !id AS.

These Financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for certain financial
instruments such as financial asset measured at fair value throUgh other comfrrehensive income (FVOCI)
instruments, derivative financial instruments, and other financial assets held for tradin& which have been
measured at tair value through protit or loss (FVTPL). The financial statements are presented in lndian
Rupees (lNR) and all values are rounded off to the nearest thousands, except when otherwise indicated.

Estimation of uncertainties relating to the global health pandemic from COVTD-19

The outbreak of COVID - 19 pandemic has affected several countries across the world. including lndia. The
Government is undertaking several measures to restrict the spread of virus and provide financial support
to some stressed sectors. Further, while the COVID-19 vaccination efforts have gained momentum,
uncenainty due to the resurgence of covlD cases across many parts of lndia is rising. The extent to which
COVID-1g pandemic will impact the Company, if any, depends on future spread of the virus and related
developments, which are uncertain at this point oftime. There has been no material change in the controls
or processes followed in the closing of the financial statements of the Company.

ln preparing the accompanying financial results, the Company's management has view that there is no
material impact ofthe pandemic on its operations and its assets as at March 31, 2021.

1.3 Presentation of finan€ial statements

The Company presents its balance sheet in compliance with the Division ll of the Schedule lll to the
Companies Act, 2013.

Financial assets and financial liabilities are generally reported gross in the balance sheet. They are only
offset and reported net when, in addition to having an unconditional legally enforceable right to offset the
recognised amounts without being contingent on a future event, the parties also intend to settle on a net
basis in all of the following circumstances:

The normal course of business

The event of default
The event of insolvency or bankruptcy of the company and or its counterparties

All assets and liabilities are classified into current and non-current
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.3 Presentation of flnancial statements fcontinuedJ

Assets

An asset is classified as current when it is expected to be realized in, or is intended for sale or con5umption
in, the company's normal operating cycle or it is held primarily for the purpose of being traded or it is
expected to be realized wlthrn 12 months after the reporting date or it is cash or cash equivalent unless it
is restricted from being exchanged or expected to he used to spttle a liahility for at lcait 12 month5 after
the reporting date. current assets include the current portion of non-current assets. All other assets are
classified as non-current.

Liabilities

A liability is classjfied as current when it is expected to be settled in the company's normal operating cvcle
or it is held prima.ily for the purpose of being traded or it is due to be settled within 12 months after the
reporting date or the company does not have an unconditional right to defer settlement of the liability for
at lpast 17 mnnth< ?fte. the repltlng d3te. Te.i:1: of thc l:;5:::i-. th;t aoul,j, .t the otJi;ni, ui Lirc
counterparty, result in its settlement by the issue of equity instruments do not affect its classification.
Current liabilities include current portion of non{urrent liabilities. Alt other liabitities are classified as non-
current.

1.4 Significantaccountingpoli€ies

Recognition of inte.est and dividend income

Under lnd AS 109 interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (ElR) method for all financial
instruments measured at amortised cost and debt instrument measured at FVOCI. The EIR is the rate that
exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the financial asset to the gross

carrying amount of the financial asset.

Dividend income is recognised in profit or loss when the Company's right to receive payment of the dividend
is established, it is probable that the economic benefits associated with the dividend will flow to the entity,
and the amount of the dividend can be measured reliably.

7.4.2 Financial lnstruments

a) Date of recognition

Financial assets and financial liabilities, with the exception of borrowings are initially recognised on the
trade date, i.e., the date that the Company becomes a pa rty to the contractual provisions of the lnstrument.
This includes regular way trades; purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within
the time frame generally established by regulation or convention in the market place. The Company

recognises borrowings when funds are available for utilisation to the Company.

b) lnitial measurement of financial instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that are directly
attributableto the acquisition or issue offinancialassets and financial liabilities (otherthan financialassets

and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or deducted from the fair value of

id!ih
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

!.4.2 Financial I nstruments (Contin ued)

the financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial recognition. Transaction costs directly
attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial Iiabilities at fair value through profit or loss
are recogniscd lmmediately in profit or loss.

Classitication of financial instruments

a) Financial assets:

The company classifies all of its financial assets based on the business model for managing the assets and
the asset's contractualterms, measured at eitheri

. Amortised cost

. Fair value through other comprehensive income IFVOCI)

. Fair value through profit or loss [FVTpLl

The Company measures debt financial assets that meet the following conditions at amortised cost:

' the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order
t0 coll€ct aoh$actual eash flows; and

. the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstandinB.

Debt instruments that meet the following conditions are subsequently measured at fair value through other
comprehensive income (except for debt instruments that are designated as at fair value through profit or
loss on initial recognition):

the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved both by collecting
contractual cash flows and selling the financial assets; and

the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

By default, all other financial assets are subsequently measured at FVTPL.

i. Amortized cost and Effective interest method:

The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant period.

For financial instrtrments other than purchased or originated credit-imp0irad finoncial assets, the effective
interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all fees paid or
received that form an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or
discounts) excluding expected credit losses, through the expected Iife of the debt instrument, or, where
appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount of the debt instrument on initial recognition.
For purchased or oriSinated credit-impaired financial assets, a credit-adjusted effective interest rate is
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

7.4.2 Financial instruments (Conti nu ed )
calculated by discounting the estimated future cash flows, including expected credit losses, to the
amortised cost ofthe debt instrument on initial recognition.

The amortised cost of a financial asset is the amount at which the financial astet is measured aI initial
recognition minus the principal repayments, plus the cumulative amortisation using the effective interest
method of any difference between that initial amount and the maturity amount, adjusted for any loss
allowance. on the other hand, the gross carrying amount of a financial asset is the amortised cost of a
financial asset before adjusting for any loss allowance.

lnvestment in equity instruments

The Company subsequently measures all equity investments at fair value through profit or loss

b) Financialliabilities:

Allfinancial liabilities are measured at amortised cost except loan commitments, financial guarantees, and
derivative financial Iiabilities.

Debt securities and other borrowed funds

After initial measurement, debt issued and other borrowed funds are subsequently measured at amortised
cost. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on issue funds, and costs
that are an integral part ofthe ElR.

c) Financial assets and Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

Financial assets and flnancial liabilities in this category a.e those that are not held for trading and
mandatorily required to be measured at fair value under lnd AS 109.

Financial assets and financial liabilities at FWPL are recorded in the balance sheet at fair value. Changes in
fair value are recorded in profit and loss. lnterest earned or incurred on instruments designated at FVIPL is

accrued in interest income or finance cost, respectively, using the ElR, taking into account any discount
premium and qualifying transaction costs being an integral pan of instrument. lnterest earned on assets

mandatorily required to be measured at FVTPL is recorded using contractual interest rate.

d) Financial liabilities and equity instruments

Financial instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity in

accordance with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial liability
and an equity instrument.

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after
deductinB all of lts Ilebilities. tqurty rnstruments issued by a company entity are recognised at the proceeds

received,

Repurchase of the Company's own equity instruments is recognised and deducted directly in equity. No
gain or loss is recognised in profit or loss on the purchase, sale, issue or cancellation of the Company,s own
equity instruments.

/
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.4.3 Derecognition offinancial assets and financial liabilities

a) Derecognltlon offlnancial assets due to substantial moditication ol terms and conditions

Ihe Company derecognises a financiol asset, when the terms and conditions have been renegotiated to the
qxtsnt that, BUbltantirlly, it bccomes a lrew firrareial dssct, wlt,lr tlrc tllflererree teLog lsed a\ a

derecognition gain or loss, to the extent that an impairment loss has not already been recorded.

lf the modification does not result in cash flows that are substantially different, the modification does not
result in derecognition. Based on the change in cash flows discounted at the original ElR, the Company
records a modification gain or loss, to the extent that an impairment loss has not already been recorded.

b) Derecognition of financial assets (other than due to substantial modification):

A financial asset (or, where apDlicable, a oart of a financial asset or oert of a oror rn .lf <imit'r fihr
is derecognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset have expired. The Company
also derecognises the financial asset if it has both transferred the financial asset and the transfer qualifies
for derecognition. The difference betwee[ Lhe carrying value of the original financial asset and the
coniiderrtion r$civad would bo racognigod in profit or loss.

The Company has transferred the financial asset if, and only if, either:

. The Company has transferred its contractual rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset; or

. lt retains the rights to the cash flows, but has assumed an obligation to pay the received cash flows in
full without material delay to a third party under a 'pass-through, arrangement.

c) Derecognition of financial liabilities:

A financial liability is dereco8nised when the obligation under the liability is discharged, cancelled or expires

where an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different
terms, or the terms of an existing financial liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or
modification is treated as a derecognition of the original financial liability and the recognition of a new
financial liability. The difference between the carrying value of the original financial liability and the
consideration paid, including modified contractual cash flow recognised as new financial liability, would be
recognised in profit or loss.

L.4.4 Reclassification offinancial assets and financial liabilities

The Company does not reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial recognition, apart from the
exceptional circumstances in which the company acquires, disposes of, or terminates a business line.
Financial liabilities are never reclassified.
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1,4.5 lmpairment of financial assets

Tlte company follows 'simplified approach' ft-rr recognition of impairment loss allowance on trade
receivables and lease receivables. The application of simplified approach does not requlre the company to
track changes in credit risk. Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime (Expected
credit loss (Falr) at cach reporting dota, right from its initiol rccognition. The courp,.rry uses d provlslon
matrix to determine impairment loss allowance on portfolio of its receivables. The provision matrir is hased
on its historically observed default rates over the expected life of the receivables. However if receivables
contain a significant financing component, the company chooses as its accounting policy to measure the
loss allowance by applying general approach to measure expected credit losses.

For financial assets, the expected credit loss is estimated as the difference between all contractual cash
flows that are due to the company in accordance with the contract and all the cash flows that the company
expects to receive, discounted at the original effective interest rate. The company recognises an
impairment gain or loss in profit or loss for all financial instruments with a corresDondins adiustmenr to
their carrying amount through a loss allowance account.

1.4.6 Write off

FlhaiciSl essets are written ott either partially or in their entirety only when the company has no reasonable
expectation of recovery.

L.4.7 Determination of rair value

The Company measures financial instruments, such as, derivatives at fair value at each balance sheet date.
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly
transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair varue measurement is based
on the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the riabirity takes prace either:

. ln the principal market for the asset or liability, or

' ln the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liabirity

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company.

The fair value of an asset or a liabirity is measured using the assumptions that market participants wourd
use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest.
A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant,s abirity to
Senerate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by se[ing it to another market
participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use. The company uses varuation techniques
that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available to measure fair value,
maximising the urc of relcvant observable inputs and lririrrisirrg the use of unobservable rnputs. ln order
to show how fair values have been derived, financiar instruments are crassified based on a hierarchy of
valuation techniques, as summarised below:



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.4.8 Determination ol fah value (Continued)

level 1 financial instruments -Those where the inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted quoted prices
from active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the Compony hos access to at the mcosurement
date. The Company considers markets as active only if thcrc are sufficient trading activitics wil.lr tegards to
the volume and liquidity of the identical assets or liabilities and when there are binding and exercisablc
price quotes available on the balance sheet date.

Level 2 financial instruments-Those where the inputs that are used for valuation and are significant, are
derived from directly or indirectry observabre market data avairabre over the entire period of the
instrument's life.

Level 3 financial instruments -Those that include one or more unobservable input that is significant to the
measurement as whole. For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a
recurrrng basis, the Company determines whether t.ansfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy
by re-assessing categorization (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value
measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period. The Company periodically reviews its
valuation techniques including the adopted methodologies and model calib!.aligns,

Therefore, the Company applies various techniques to estimate the credit risk associated with its financial
instruments measured at fair value, which include a portfolio-based approach that estimates the expected
net exposure per counterparty over the full lifetime of the individual assets, in order to reflect the ffedit
risk ofthe individual counterparties for non-collateralised financial instruments.

The company evaluates the reverring at each reporting period on an instrument-by-instrument basis and
reclassifies instruments when necessary based on the facts at the end of the reporting period.

Revenue from contract with customer1.4.9

Revenue is measured at transaction price i.e. the amount of consideration to which the company expects
to be entitled in exchange for transferring promised goods or services to the customer, excruding amounts
collected on beharf of third parties. The company consider the terms of the contract and its customary
business practices to determine the transaction price. where the consideration promised is variabre, the
company excludes the estimates of variable consideration that are constrained.

The Company recognises revenue from the following sources:

Fee income including advisory fees, referrarfees, commission income are accounted at a point in time as
the customer receives and consumes the benefits.

1.4.10 Operatingleases

Company as a lessee:

For any new contracts entered into on or after l April 2019, the company considers whether a contract is,
or contains a lease. A lease is defined as .a contract, or part of a contract, that conveys the right to use an
asset (the underlying asset) for a perlod of time in exchange for consideration'. To apply this definition the
Company assesses whether the contract is or contains lease
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.4,10 Ope.atint leases (Continued)

Measurement and recognition

1.4.11

At lease commencement date, the company recognises a right-of-use (Rou) asset and a rease riabirity on
the balance sheet. The right-of-use asset is measured at cost, which is made up of the initial measurcmsnt
of the lease llability, any initial direct costs incu.ed by the company, an estimate of any costs to dismantte
atrd rerrruve r'lre dsset at the end ot the lease, and any lease payments made in advance of the lease
commencement date (net of any incentives received).

The company depreciates the right-of-use assets on a straight-line basis from the lease commencement
date to the earlier of the end of the useful life of th€ right-of-use asset or the end of the lease term, The
Company also assesses the right-of-use asset for impairment when such indicators exist. At the
commencement date, the Company measures the lease liability at the present value of the lease payments
unpaid at that date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease if that rate is readily available or
at the in.rpmFntrl h.ff^u,ihd ,rr-

subsequent to initial measurement, the riabirity wi[ be reduced for payments made and increased for
interest lt is remeasured to reflect any reassessment or modification, or ifthere are changes in in-substance
fixed paYments When the lclre liability h rcmca,irrrcd, the corr.lpondirg.rdju!ullant t5 reflectld ln the
right-of-use asset, or profit and loss ifthe right-of-use asset is already reduced to zero.

Short term lease

The company has elected not to recognise right of use asset and lease liabilities for short term leases of
property that has lease term of 12 months or less. The Company recognises lease payment associated with
these leases as an expense on a straight line basis over lease term.

ln the comparative period, as a lessee the company classified leases that transfer substantially all the risk
and reward of ownership as finance leases. Assets held under other leases are classified as operating lease
and were not recognised in company Barance sheet. payments made under operating rease are recognised
as an expense in the statement of profit and loss on a straight-rine basis over the rease term, in which case
lease payments are recognised based on contractuar terms. contingent rentar payabre is recognised as an
expense in the period in which it is incurred

Company as lessor:

The Company's accounting policy under lnd AS 11G has not changed from the comparative period. As a
lessor the Company classifies its leases as either operating or finance leases. Alease is classified as a finance
lease if it transfers substantiafly aI the risks and rewards incidentar to ownership of the underrying asset
and classified as an operating lease if it does not.

Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit after tax attributable to the equity
shareholders for the year by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding for the year.

Diluted earnings per share reflect the potential dilution that could occur if securities or other contracts to
issue equity shares were exercised or converted during the year. Diruted earnings per share is computed by

'\



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.4.11 Earnings pet sharc (Continued)

dividing the net profit atter tax attributable to the equity shareholders for the year by weighted average
number of equity shares considered for deriving basic earnings per share and weighted average number of
equity shares that could have been issued upon conversion of all potential equity shares.

1.4.12 Foreign currencytraniactions

The Financial statements are presented in lndian Rupees. Transactions in currencies other than lndian
Rupees (i.e. foreign currencies) are recognised at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of the
transactions. At the end of each reporting period, monetary items denominated in for€ign currencies are
retranslated at the rates prevailinE at that date. Non-monetary items carried at fair value that are
denominated in foreiSn currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at the date when the fair value

1.4.13 Retirement and other employee benefit

ouvr16r PEr':ru rLfiE rs

The company contributes to a recognised provident fund and national pension scheme which is a defined
contribution lch€me. The contributions orc occountcd for on an accrual basis dl,d relots[i5ed in t.he
statement of profit and lqss.

a) Gratuity

The company's gratuity scheme is a defined benefit pran. The company's net obligation in respect of the
gratuity benefit scheme is calculated by estimating the amount of future benefit that the employees have
earned in return for their service in the current and prior periods, that benefit is discounted to determine
its presentvalue, and the fair value of any plan assets, if any, is deducted. The present varue of the obligation
under such benefit plan is determined based on independent actuarial valuation using the projected Unit
Credit Method.

Remeasurements, comprising ofactuarialgains and losses, the effect of the asset ceiling, excluding amounts
included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability and the return on plan assets (excludin! amounts
included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability), are recognised immediately in the balance sheet
with a corresponding debit or credit to retained earnings through ocl in the period in which they occur.

Remeasurements are not reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods.

b) CompensatedAbsences

The eligible employees of the Company are permitted to carry forward certain number of their annual leave
entitlement to subsequent years, subject to a ceiling. The company recognises the charge in the statement
of profit and loss and corresponding liability on such non-vesting accumulated leave entitlement based on
a valuation by an independent actuary. The cost of providing annual leave benefits is determined using the
projected unit credit method.

1.4.14 Share-basedpaymentarrangements

certain employees of the company have been granted equity-settled Esops by Edelweiss Financial services
Limited {'EF5L'). The company recognizes a cost with respect to the services received from the said
employees measured by reference to the fair varue of the equity instruments granted by EFsL at the grant
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended Ma rch 3l,2021-

1.4.14 Share-based payment arrangemefis (Continued)
date The fair valtle determined et th€ grant date ic c'xfronrcd ovcr the verting pGriod, basecl or tlrq
Company's estimate of equity instruments that will eventually vest, with a corresponding increase in
deemed capital contribution from EFSt- to the extent it is not recovered by EFSL.

At the cnd of €ach raporting pcriod, thc company revi3e5 its c5tirrdte uI Llre r ru lber oI equlty lnstruments
expected to vest. rhe impact of the revision of the original estimater, if any, is recognised in profit or loss
such that the cumulative expense reflects the revised estimate, with a corresponding adjustment to the
deemed capital contribution to the extent it is not recovered by the ultimate parent companv. ln cases
where the share options granted vest in instalments over the vesting period, the company treats each
instalment as a separate grant, because each instalment has a different vesting period, and hence the fair
value of each instalment differs.

1.4.15 Property, plant and equipment and right - oI - use assets

Property plant and equipment is stated at cost excluding the costs of day_tlday servicing, less
accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment in value. changes in the expected useful life are
accountedfor bychangingthe amortisation period or methodology, as appropriate, and treated as changes
ln accounting estimates.

Subsequent costs incurred on an item of propeny, plant and equipment is recognised jn the carrying
amount thereof when those costs meet the recognition criteria as mentioned above. Repairs and
maintenance are recognised in profjt or loss as incurred.

Depreciation is recognised so as to write off the cost of assets (other than freehold land and properties
under construction) less their residual values over their useful lives. Depre€iation is provided on a written
down value basis from the date the asset is ready for its intended use or put to use whichever is earlier. ln
resped of assets sold, depreciation is provided upto the date of disposal.

As per the requirement of schedule of the companies Act, 2013, the company has evaluated the useful
lives of the respective fixed assets which are as per the provisions of Part C of the Schedule llfor calculating
the depreciation. The estimated useful lives of the fixed assets are as follows:

Estimated useful lives of the assets are as follows

Nature ol assets Estimated useful life

Building (other than Factory Building) 60 years

Furniture and fixtures 10 years

Vehicles 8 years

Office Equipment 5 years

Computers - Servers and networks 5 years

Q\
+
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Computers - End user devices, such as desktops, laptops, etc. 3 years
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.4.15 Property, plant and equipment and right - of- use assels (Continued)

Leasehold improvements are amortized on a straight-line basis overthe estimated uscful lives ofthe assets
or the period of lease whichever is earlier.

niSht of use !!s!t! lre prcscnted togetlrcr witlr property and equlpment In the statement of frnancral
position - refer to the accounting policy 1.4 10. Right-of-use assets are depreciated on a straight-linc basis
over the lease term.

An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognised upon disposal or when no future economic
benefits are expected to arise from the continued use of the asset. The carrying amount of those
components which have been separately recognised as assets is derecognised at the time of replacement
thereof. Any gain or loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an item of property, plant and equipment
is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and is
recognised in profit or loss.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are
reviewed at each financialyear end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate.

1.4.16 lnt!nEiblc!!s.ti

The company's intangible assets mainly include the value of computer software. An intangible asset is
recognised only when its cost can be measured reliably and it is probable that the expected future economic
benefits that are attributable to it will flow to the Company.

lntangible assets acquired separately are measured on initial recognition at cost. The cost of intangible
assets acquired in a business combination is their fair value as at the date of acquisition. Following initial
recognition, intangible assets are carried at cost less any accumulated amortisation and any accumulated
impairment losses. lntangible assets with finite lives are amortised over the useful economic life.

lntangibles such as software is amortised over a period of upto 5 years based on its estimated useful life.

1,4.17 lmpairment of non-financial assets

The company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be
impaired based on internal/external factors. lf any such indication exists, the company estimates the
recoverable amount of the asset. lf such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of
cash generating unit which the asset belongs to is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is

reduced to its recoverable amount. The reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognized in the
statement of profit and loss. lf at the balance sheet date there is an indication that a previously assessed
impairment loss no longer exists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the
recoverable amount subject to a maximum of the depreciable historicat cost.

1.4.18 Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits
with an original maturity of three months or less.
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.4.19 Provisions and other contingent liabilities

Provisions are recognlsed when the Company has a present oblitation {legalor constructive) as a result of
a past event, it is probable that the Company will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate
can be madeofthe amountofthe obligation. lf the effect ofthetimevalue of money is material, provisions

are determined hy discounting the expected future cash flows to net pregent voluo usin8 an appropri8te
pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and, where
appropriate, the risks specific to the liability.

A present obligation that arises from past events, where it is either not probable that an outflow of
resources will be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made, is disclosed as a

contingent liability. Contingent liabilities are also disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising from
past events, the existence of which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or
more uncertain future events not wholly within the control of the Company. Claims against the Company,
where the possibility of any outflow of resources in settiement is remot€, are not disclosed as continBent
liabilities. Contingent assets are not recognised in the financial statements since this may result in the
recognition of income that may never be realised. However, when the realisation of income is virtually
certain, then the relatad .rfst i5 not a contingent a55ct and is rccogniscd.

1.4,20 lncome tax expenses

lncome tax expense represents the sum of the tax currently payable and deferred tax

a) Current tax

The tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs from ,profit before
ta/ as reported in the statement of profit and loss because of items of income or expense that are taxable
or deductible in other years and items that are never taxable or deductibl€. The Company's current tax is
calculated using tax rates that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting
period.

b) Deferred tax

Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities
in the tinancial statements and the correspondint tax bases used in the computation of taxable profit.
Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets
are generally recognised for all deductible temporary differences to the extent that it is probable that
taxable profits will be available against which those deductible temporary differences can be utilised.

Deferred tax assets are also recognised with respect to carry forward of unused tax losses and unused tax
credits to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will be avaitable against which the unused
tax losses and unused tax credits can be utilised,

\c(D

;̂
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It is probable that taxable profit will be available against which a deductible temporary difference, unused
tdx luss ur ullused tax credlt can be utilised when there are sutticient taxable temporary differences which
are expected to reverse in the period of reversal of deductible temporary difference or in periods in which
a tax loss can be carried forward or back. When this is not the case, deferred tax asset is recognised to the
extent it is probable that:-
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

1.4,20 lncome tax ex,penses (Continued)

1.5

Key sources uf esIillldtlon uncertalnty

' the entity will have sufficient taxahle profit in the same period as reversal of deductiblc tomporary
difference or periods in which a tax loss can be carried forward or back; or

. tax planning opponunities are available that will create taxable profit in appropriate periods.
lhe carryrng amount ot delerred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period and reduced to
the extent that it is no longcr proboblc that sufficient tsxrble profits will Lre available to allow all or part of
the asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the period in
which the liability is settled or the asset realised, based on tax rates (and tax laws)that have been enacted
or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.

The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences that would follow from
the manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the reporting period, to recover or settle the
carrying amount of its assets and liabilities.

c) Current and deferred tax for the year

current and deferred tax are recognired in profit or los5, sxcept when they rclotc to itcm5 thst 6rc
recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equityr in which rasp, thp cr rrrent and dgfeffnd lax
are also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity respectively.

Minimum alternate tax (MAT)

MAT paid in a year is charSed to the statement of profit and ross as current tax. The company recognises
unused MAT credit as a deferred tax asset only to the extent that it is probable that the company ;ill be
able to utilise during the specified period, i.e., the period for which MAT credit is allowed to be carried
forward. ln the year in which the company recognises deferred tax asset (MAT credit) as an asset, the said
asset is created by way of credit to the statement of profrt and ross. The company reviews the MAT asset
at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent that it is not probabre that the company wi
be able to utilise it during the specified period.

Critical accounting judgements and key sources of estimation uncertainty

ln the application of the Company's accounting policies the management is required to make judgements,
estimates and assumptions about the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities that are not readily ipparent
from other sources Theestimates and associated assumptions a re based on historical experience and other
factors that are considered to be relevant. Actual results may differ from these estimates.
The estimates and underrying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting
estimates are recognised in the period in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only thai
period, or in the period of the revision and future periods if the revision affects both current and future
periods.

The following are the key assumptions concerning the future, and other key sources of estimation
uncertainty at the end of the reportjng period that may have a significant risk of causing a material
adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and riabirities within the next financiar year, as described
below The company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters availabte when the financial
statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments,
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2O2t

1.5 Critical accounting judgaments and key sourcc! of estlmation u i.et taifiy (Contlnued)

However it may change due to market changes or circumstanc€s ari5inB that are beyond the control of the
Company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

a) Effective interest rate method

The company's EIR methodology recognises interest income / expense using a rate of return that represents
the best estimate of a constant rate of return over the expected behavioural life of loans given/ taken and
recoBnises the effect of ch a racteristics ofthe product life cycle.

This estimation, by nature, requires an element of judgement regarding the expected behaviour and life-
cycle of the instruments, as well expected changes fee income/expense that are integral parts of the
instrument.

b) Accounting for deferred taxes

1.5 Standards issued but not yet effective

Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit
will be available against which the losses can be utilised. Significant management judgement is rpquired to
determrne the amount of deferred tax assets that can be reco8nrsed, based upon the likely timing and the
level of future taxable profits together with future tax planninB strategies.

C o
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The Company has recognised deferred tax assets on carried forward tax losses where the company believes
that the said deferred tax assets shall be .ecoverable based on the estimated future taxable income which
in turn is based on approved business plans and budgets. The losses are allowed to be carried forward to
the years in which the Company expects that there will be sufficient taxable profits to offset these losses.

There are no new standard or amendment issued but not effective.



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

flotes to th. financi.l stata|,!r,e^ts lconinuedl

lcurrcn y: tndioh Rupeettn thousonds)

2 Prop.rty, pl.ntaf,d equtpnent

April1,2020
Iranition lrnpact of Addttionr doriot

nd AS l15 th€ y€ar March 31, 2i 21

9,832.s5

1.1s7.96

2,859.53

4,O59.74

3,957.55

47,497.75

(1,280.97)

1,002.m

2,513.49

1,956_68

330.45

491.37

2.059.11

3,540.03

27,541_95

6,038.(R

803.:lE

2,859.!i3

2,347.t2

81E.l19

19,955.80

tcrsehold improvementt

Furnitura and,fttin$

RiShr of Use (ROU)-leasehold premises

5,011.36

2,293.48

3,495.81

2,456.05

s,s69.73

1.545.59

969.65

31.753.45

29.20

636.28

32.00

2,561.U

9,832.5i

\,757.9't

2,859.5l

4,059.7n

1,967.S!,

47,497.7'

,04

15,744.30

15,744.30

Aprll r, 2Ol9
Tra.rition impactof Addi$onsdu ng

lnd A5 116 theyaar M..ch 31, 2010

4,E21.19

ls05 32)

Accumd.red i.prccielion

April 1, 2019
Charge for tle Dspo$lr du.int

year the y€ar March 31, 2(120 Manh 31, 2020

1,814.16

502.79

1,849.00

r,076.14

3,959.34

1,591.39

286.42

484.!7

952.'{

7,222.n

10,537.:{l

19.02

403.59

25.03

2,149.67

3,555.75

870.19

1,929.64

2,013.61

2,132.47

70,537.24

5,265.80

8A7.77

929.85

2,056.13

r.235.08

35,950.47

9,362.03 15,185.4 2,A97,3\ 2t,649,9E 48,335.10

543.45

.51

3t 711,12 t2,E17.:lr

.32 59,985.0r(

Oerc.iptaon of assett

terrehold amprov€mGnti

rurnitor€ and fittinti

RiSht of Use (ROU)-lea!€hold pr.mrses

April 1, 2020 Ma..h 31,2021 M.r.h 31,2021

3,556.75

870-19

1,929.66

2,013.51

2,712.47

10,527.28

1,46E80

49214

290 43

976 45

59E.71

9,159 38

3,613.04

62.2t

2,720.71

1,225.15

50.99

19,595.55

1,420.51

1,3m.72

1,763.91

3,270.79

12,9t,.51 7,755,!321,649.9a 26,879.15 5,938.05

J

til UM BAI

\'
c

FRN IiO
29W

th\,ti

*

ea/

2,425.05

71\.67

639.42

7,174.87

757.90

259.74

Iotal 18,826.43
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Edelweiss clobal Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financi.l statements (CortlrL.ed,,

(Cuffency: tndbn Rupees in thousonds)

3 Other lntantibl. assets

Ac.umulat€d amort;arior

Char8€ fo. th€ Oliposdi duriog
year th€ Year Mar.h 31,

145,811.53 129,450.s0 13,921.38

r45,411.53 50 1i,921.38 65

Accumulated amortiiation

As at
Ariil1,2020

A'ri|1,2019
Ch.ryeforthe Dllposdsduring

year th. rcar March 31,

145,811.5311,327.82 134,4A3.77

.42 .17

Oescription of asse$ As at Addltlons durln3
April 1, 2020 the year

Disposa15durin8

March3l,:021

595,455.t3 82.88 18,688.21 575,861.00

595,466.33 14,588.2142.48 576,E61.00

March 31, 2021

315,520.35

3r5,S20.:t5

O€scription of assets Asat Additions durinS
April 1, 2Ot9 th€ year

Oisposals durinA

March3l., Mrrch 31,2020

s91,500.c1 3,966.32 s95,46633 449,554.80

591,500.0r 3,966.32 59st456.33 449,654.8O

+ p

o

251,340.6s

145,811.53



As at Mareh 31,2021

Amount

21,57 6,'tA.9t

193,066.27

21,959,585.18

Particulars
Face Value
(Amount in

rupees)

quanti:y

Unquoted

lnvestments in equity instruments of subsidiqries (fully pdid up) - (Co ed
ot cost, within tndid)

Edelweiss Securities Limited 10 17,555,990.00

lnvestment in units of Alternative hvestment Funds

oIt(q foir Stotement & lndiowithinthtough Profit Loss,

Forefront Alternat ive lnvestment Trust - Edelwejss Equity Scheme
Ambit Alpha Fund Scheme I

rtul]ities:undEdelweiss Crossover Op

Edelweiss Crossover O portunaties Fund - Series ll
Edelweiss Value and Growth Fund 100,000 2,361.18

As at March 31, 2020

Face !'alu4
(Amount in

Rupeesl

Quantity Amount

10 5,103,551.39 112,330.95

1.1t0 95,988.38 t15.274.t6
4,711,247.64 47,255.23

70 ,2)9 ,203.27 79,649.14

10 3 ,134 ,604 .64 34,908.78

389,368.26

.}
n

oi;

Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Contrrued,l

(Currency: lndion rupees in thousands)

4lnvestments

10
Edelweiss Catalyst Opportunities Fund 10
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Managemcnt Limited

Note5 to the financial statemerts lcortirt €d,

(Cuftncy : tndioh Npes in rhouson.ls)

4 Inv!*m.tlts /Coirnu.d,

unco60lufr.d sluclrrld tidd..

€xporurer in unconrolid.t.d stru.tur€d.ntile5:

M.rch 31,2021 March 31,2020

Th€slr€ of the struclured entitY refers to assets und€r m.nag?ment of.ltematlv€ investment funds. For invesrm€nB ih ltructured entitier, the carrinSv.tue refects th€
Company's maximum etporu.e to los5.

l.vestments n units ot Allernalrve 393,065.21 393,W.21 389,35E.25 389,358.26
39:t,066.2' 393,065.27 389,358.25 389,368.26

Li.biliti€t

r2,5@.00
of the st.uctured entnier 908,140.98 25,251,s11_96

lncom€ from the structured entities 101,829.35 (30,313.09)



5 Other Iinanaial assets

As at
M.rch 31, 2021

tuat
March 31, 2020

860.ir4

Security D€posits - Rcnt

Other deposits

Receivable towards real estate advances

Current tax asseB (net)

Advance income taxes

t60.r!4 Ib1,828.19

48,909.07

5

37,581.10

37,5E1.10

2,S08.50

3,4O4.79

85,584.34

48,909.07

7 Oeferred tax assets (net)

Trade receivables and fi nancial assets

Provision for expected credit losses

lrve5[llrellts drd utlr€t lllterrclal lnstruments

Fnir vtkntion of inv€stmanti , lora in valuJtion
Emolo e beneflt obligations

Provision for compensated absences & Gratuity
Unused tax credit

MAT credit entitlement
Unused tax losses

Accumulated Losses

Others

Deferred tax liabilities
Prooertv. olant and eouioment and intansibles

Difference between book and tax depreciation
lnvestmen ts and other finan.ia linstruments

lrir'valuatiu of itrvestllrcllts - gdlrj ln valuatlon

8 Other non curent assets
(Considercd goods, untess stoted othetwise)

CapitrlAdvances

Advanaes reaoverable in caSh or in kind or forvalue to bc rcceivcd
Prepaid expenses

9 Trade receivables

Receivables considered Sood - Unsecured
Receivables - Credit impaired

468,904,11 167,11,2.92

40,062.O7

8,040.06
182,398.65

8,298.08
48,102.13

8,040.06
190,696.73

8,298.08

z

5,397.00

4,55t.r2

3,194.32

85,684.34

2L2,426.53

22,73t.2O

2r2,426.53

5,893.96
327,157,36

43,469.83

230-77

3t7,764.A7

48,501.44

43,700.60 48,601.44

283,456.76 268,S63.43

447,479.3s

t,424.76

159,438.70

7,674.22

tt c
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Less : Allowance for expected credat losses

40,062.O7 182,398.65

Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Cort rued,

(Currcncy : lndion rupees in thousonds)

83,465.28

7 47 .94

78,615.57



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

9 Trade receivables lcontinued)

a, Reconctllatton ol tmpairment allowance on trad€ receivables:

Particulars

lmpairment allowance measured as p€r simplified approach
As on April01, 2019

Less: asset originated or acquired (net)

As on March 31, 2020

Less: asset originated or acquired (net)

b. Provision matrix for trade receivables

Trade receivables days past due

As at March 31,2021

Estimated total gross carrying amount at
default
Expected Credit Loss (ECL) (69.02)

Net carrying amount

As at March 31,2020

ECL rate

Estimated total gross carryint amount at
default

782,971.28

Expected Credit Loss (ECL) (636.74)

lNet carryinB amount 182,334.54

Amount

46,636.2a

(38,338.20)

8,298.08

(2s8.02)

8,040.05

Totalmore than 180

days

97.96% 76.77%

8,07 4.52 48,102.13

4.35%
1 7)\ t\ 190,595.73

11,661 (8,298.08)

tt_

,J 3

Q\
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64.11 182,398.55

0.35% 99.1'1./.

ICL rate o.t7vo 17.32%

39,673.61 354.00

(61.32) 17,909.721 (8,040.06)

39,604.59 292.58 40,062.07164.80

1-90 days 91-180 days
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notesto the financial statements [Contirued,l

(Cuffenay : lndion rupees in thousonds)

10 Crsh and cash equivalents

Cash on hand

BalallLes with banks
- in curent accounts

11 Other tinan.ial assets
(Considered good unless stoted othetwise)

12 Current tax assetr (net)

Advtnce illcu re talls

13 Other current assets

( U n se cu red Con si de red good )

lnput tax.redit
CapitalAdvances

Prepaid expenses

Vendor Advances

Advances to employees

As at
March 31,2021

As at
Ma.ch 31,2020

7,742.@

\4?

15,315.89

15,321.31

Security Deposits - Rent
Accrued lnterest on Security deposit
Advances recoverable in cash or in kind or forvalue to be received
Receivable towards real estate advances

80,139.78

2,A36.04

70,775.75

268.52

1,247.07

1S3,751.57 1,515.59

25,701.9L 24,029.97

26,7O7.97 24,029.97

8,998.73

725,742,16

6,026.23

1,L45-47

32.32

30,720.02

6,579.29

32.32

!4t,944.91 36,731.63

*
.r'

(3

t'_2

2,742,O0

'tfi t'i



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

l{otes to the fin. ncia I statements (Cortirued.,

(Cuiency: lndion tupees in thousonds)

14 Equityshar€ capital

o. Movement in shore copitol :

Authoris.d :
?,1?3,(xn,fl]O (Previorr ys2r | 13,000,mO) aquity sharcs ot t 10.!ch
4,0m,00O {Previous ye, r: 4,000,000) Preferance sh..es of l10 e..h

Irrucd, rub*rib.d.rd p.U up.

23,mO,00O {Previous yee r 23,0m,0m)equity shares of t 10 each

March 31, 2021 March 31,2020

2!,2!0,000.00
40,0,00.00

2JrJ.000.m

40,0m 00

230,000.00 230,000.00

230,m0.00 230,mo 00

Merch 31,2021 March 31,2020

23,000,0@ 230,mo.00outstanding at the beSinninS of the year

Shares issued during lhe year

Outstanding at theend oflhe year

16,000,000

7,0m,(m
160,mo.00

70,0@.00

__31!00499______139!$.0o 23,Om,0OO 230,000.00

b.lems/ rightt dnoched to equity shorcs :

The Company has only one class of equity shares having a par velue of { 1O/,. Each holder of equity shares is entitted to one vote per share hetd. tn th€ event of
llquidation of the company, the holders of equity shares will be entitled to receive remaining assets ofthe Comp.ny, after distriburion ol att preferential amounts. The
dittfibutian yiillbe in nronnrlinn tnthe nnmher ofequity rh.r., held by tho 6h',oholdars.

O€lails of shares h€ld by shar.holder holdinS mor. th.n 5% of the ag8re8at. ihares
in the Company

l{o o{ shares

B,(m,m0

March 31,2021

LWA
23,000,000

March 31,2020

100%

Edelweiss Fin a nciel Se.vices Limited and its nomrnees

Edelweiss Fina ncial Servic€s Limited, the holding company aod its nominees

15 lnstruments entirely equity in nature

lssu€d, Sub6.ribed and Pald up:
22,044,000 (Previous yeari N il) 0.001% Compu lso.ily Convertible Debentures {CCD, of
l1000each.

23,000,0m 1ocr

22,044,000.00

22,044,000.00

During the year, the company allofted 21,90,m0 - 0.001% compulsorily convertible oebentures ('ccDs') of f.ce value of I 1,ooo each to pAGAc E6lasy pte. Ltd
(PA6AC) and 125,m0 _ 0.001% Compu lsoriv convenible Oebentures ('CCD5')offace value of l I,OOO each to Edelweiss Financialservices Llmited. Funher, 125,m0 cCD5
held by Edelweiss FinancialServices Limited were alsotranrferred to PAGAC. These ccos are unrecured. The ccD holder can at anytime within 24 months from the date
of allotmentseek the conversion ofthe CCDS into equaty shares of the Company as perthe terms of irsue thereof,

C .i-.:*

)

23,270,000.0o 270,000.00

23,0m,0m tc[,/r

\



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

ilotes to the financial ste!.€ments (Continued)

(Cunency : lndion rupees inthousonds)

15 Othe, Eq{rity

Deemed crpitnlcontribunon - t50f

Retaaned earning5

OponinS Balance

Trrnriliul irnp:Lt etlndAi ll6
Transition impact of Lease DTA tmpact, tnd trt 116

Add: Loss for the year

Add: Other comprehensive income forthe year

March 31,2021 March 31, 2020

35,62s.@

24,382.44

35,65.00

24.342.4a

(27q4m.58) (119,951.35)

l!,471.94)
1,083 25

(148,072.34)

11.69

(200,32r.28)

(288.96)

(471,015.92) (270,400.68)

12 10,393.20)

(i

t.

*

i

14rr,009.44|

^\,'; 
l

i



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements fcoatirued,

(Currcncy : lndidn rupees in thousonds)

17 Other Non cur.ent liabilities

Lease Iiability

18 Provisions

Provision for employee benefits

Gratuity

Compensated absences

19 Borrowings (other than debt recurtties)
(At omortised cost, within lndio)

8,630.00

789.84

7 ,239.96
7,7L7.25

As at
March 31, 2021

As at
March 31,2020

11,157.80

31,157.80

9,419.84 8,951.21

Unsecwed

Loan from relatod pJrtict
lnterestaccrued and due on borrowing!
{Repayable on demand at lnterest rate ranging From 10.35% to 12.40% p.a.
(Previorrs year 11.60% to L2.25% p.all

r,482,564.J9

12,i!19.33

7,616,222.23

15,164.Oi.

L,494,9A3.72 1,631,3a6.27

J(



Edelweiss Global Wealth Manatement Limited

Notes to the financial statements /Cont aued,

(Cu ency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

20 Trade Payables

Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and smallenterprises
Total outstanding dues to creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises
(includes sundry creditors, provision for expenses)

Z1 Othe. financial liabilitles

Other payables

Accrued salaries and benpfit(
Retention money payable

Lease Liability

7, arh...!!.....1i'}!ir;li6c

lncome received in advance

Withholding taxes, Goods and service tax and other taxes payable
Others

23 Provision5

Provision for employee benefits
Gratuity

Compensated absences

Provision for Capex

24 Current tax liabilltier (net)

Provision for taxation

As at
March 31,2021

tuat
March 31, 2020

L9,476.23 33,820.68

19,476.23 33,820.68

74,4/.7.79

33,687.50

198.14

371.36

33,787.74

448.55

543.82

9,952.37

48,698.79 M,732.59

30.89
7,424.51

865,88

417.8r
74,620.77

859.83

8,126.24 15,898.3s

2,522.00
253.00

960.00

327.00

84.03 179.65

2,859.03 1,456.65

7,149.|t

1,749.17

z,fi--q>
//5/ "^grt\:

t)i)'
a

o'\\) )

Tnro /



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Umited

Notes to the financial .lalernenls (Contioued)

(Cunency :lndion rupees in lhousonds)

25 lnteraal lncome

(On Finonciol dssets medsured otonortised cost)

for the year ended

March 31,2021 March 31, 2020

lnterest lncome - Otirers

26 Rental lncome

28 Net gain on Iair value chanSes

Totelt{et gain / {loss) on fair valu€ cha.ges

Fair value chantes:

Realised

unrealised

Total et gain / {lois) on f.ir valu€ Eh.nges

29 Other operating revenue

Sale of rights

9,241.13 298.36

9,241.1? 298.36

lL,972.66 9,806.39

Ll,972.66

27 Fee lncome

Advisory and oiher fees

Service transf€rred at a point in time
Service transferred over time
Total revenue trom contract with cuitomeas

232,4?5.98 441,357.40

232,416.94 441,357.40

Below Is the dlsaaqreaation ofthe revenu. from.o.rre.t. wilh.'!<r6m.r<'

et g.ln/ lloss) on inanclalinstrufients atfrhvalue through profito? lort
On trading po.tfollo
- lnvastment3

Profit on tradinS ofsecurities (net)

Fair value Sain/ (loss) on investments

- Othen
Profit on sale ot long term investment

Loss on sale of realestate

Fairvalue loss on other assets

439,792.41

564.99

232,476.94 44t,357.40

231,605.57

871.47

603.76

15,382.99

12,513.61

(30,333.09)

86,i146.36

(3,358.40)

125,852.21) (6s,645.17)

73,212.50 (83,464.65)

99,064.71

125,852.21)

12,513.61

(95,978.26)

73,2r2.5O

51,73s.23

51,7t5.23

30 Other income

Profit on sale of property, plant and equipment (net)

lnterest income on income tax refund

Miscellaneous income

1,178.53

s,312.S1

396.65

6,674.34

109.10

&
:r/

\,\\\
,.i:

3*;
a\

t3

aaN

7,091.04 ____________439q

9,806.39

(83,464.65)

\

'll

.9rD



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements /Contirued,l

(Currency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

31 Finance costs
(Oh Finonciol liobilities meosuted ot omortised cost)

lnterest on deposits

lnterest on borrowings

Other interest expense

lnterest Expenses on lease liabilitie5

32 lmpairment on llnencial instruments
(On Finonciol instruments meosued ot omortised cost)

Bad-debts written off
Provision for expected credit losses on tlade receivable

Provislon for expected credit losses on Einancial assets

33 Employee benefit expenses

Salade! and wages

Contaibution to provident and otherfunds
Expense on Employee Stock Option Scheme (ESOP).

Staffwelfare expenses Uefer note 47)
Expense on Employee Stock Appreciation Rights (SAR).

for the yea. ended

March 31, 2021

lor the year ended

March 31,2020

1,804.99

161,02S.84

15.77

L,567.4O

181,349.89

75.42

4,224.96

154,533.94 785,654.27

9,mo.02
(2s8.02)

(s.mo.00)

38,602.86
(38,338.20)

9,000.00

9,264.66

124,423.57

3,233,90

5,766.6L

1,346.16

6,762.43

139,943.18

s,446.54

21,871.81

3,073.85

8,818.85

141,932.61 779,194.23

+ Edelweiss Financial SeNices Limited ('EFSL') has stock option plans {'ESOP) and stock appreciation plans rights ('SAR') io
force. Based on such ESOP/SAR schemes. EFSL has granted an ESOP/SAR option to acquire equity shares of EFSL that
would vest in a Sraded manner to Company's employees. Based on group policy/arrangemen! EFSL has charged the fair
value of such stock options, Company has accepted such cross charge and recognised the same under employee cost.

74- \.t

(2s8.001

R ::- \ \

\
I
I

\.--,,2'



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Cont,rued,

(Currcncy : lndion tupees in thousonds)

34 Other expenses

Advertisement and business promotion

Auditors' remuneration tefer note o below I

Commission and brokerage

Communication

Computer expenses

Computer software

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSRI -Oonation (refer

note b below I

Donation

Eleciicltf charyes kefer note 47 |
Foreign exchange loss (net)

lnsurance

Legal and professional fees

Loss on saie oi ofiixed asse$

Membership and subscription

Office expenses

Postage and courier

Prrntrng and statronery

Rates and taxes

Rent lrefer note 471

Repairs and maintenance

ROC expenses

seminar and conference

Goods and service tax expenses

Stamp duty

Stock exchange expense5

Travelling and conveyance

Miscellaneous expenses

Operating losses

Outside Services Cost

:l4a Audito6'remuneration:
As Auditors

For other services

Towards reimbursement of expenser

34b Details of Corporate social responsibilitY (CSR) activities

a. Gross amount required to be spent by the Company

during the year

100,440.31 131,713.96

for the year ended

March 31,2021

3,601..50

1,000.00

(4,441.91)

1,?08 1?

2,s05.30

31,208.57

301.00

for the year ended

March 31,2020

9,698.43

r,084.73
(20,924.16)

1,5?5 80

7,254.70

39,884.54

500.00

950.64

47.?4

82.81

3,145.70

abJ.53

2,612.29

5,07E.92

95.53

123.75

152.08

12,636.36

1,495.89

22,E90.03

(26.00)

(507.20)

5,72S.89

50.01

2,553.56

1o.37

4,537.00

2,2t7.23

2s.00

1,101.87

113.81

92.96

7,574.-76

I,O2t.!7
49,s52.01

304.33

7qt.66

546.81

17,448.97

2,875.88

4.80

703.96

6,592.06

344.99

10,514.13

85.07

5,028.68

b. Amount spent during the Year

i) Construction/ acquisition of any asset

ii) On purposes other than (i) above
.1

,/;{./. -:-
1,,-.,,',

1,000.00

84.73

1,000.00 t,084.73

300.65 Nil

301.00 500.00

301.00

800.00

200.00

6=s---:-\' .

\ ct\)\a

500.00 z4a:.

r
,/^
$

t1



Edelweiss 6lobal Wealth Man.tement Limited

Notes to the financial slate'rl.enlt (Continued)

lcu@n.y: tndion rupees jn thousonds)

35 ln@me tar discloru.e5

a. The components of inro,n. tar eryense for the y€ar €nd€d March 31, 2021and March 31, ZOIO are:

Mrrch 31. ar20

tar relatinSto oritination.nd reversat of te mporary d ifferenc€e
Oeferred rax arset re€oFiled oo unused t.x credir or unured rax tosses (65,249.94)
Tgleltexaharse (14,752.28) {70.550.92)

174,752.241

(1 ?t0 37)

(69,330.s5)

b, Reconciliation of totalt.r charte

M.rch 31,2021 March 31.2020
(215,089.s6) (218,533.26)

37.74% 31,.20%

167.t07.94)

Effed of non-d€dudiblp expenses

ition ofdeler€d tax asset on cu
Effed of rncomela( WDV on

calculated b.sed on thirtax rate

E led 
^l 

t.. o^*inn * a.aa

lmpad ofce^ain tem! beinttared at differ€nt rater (for €xampt€, capitat&insar differenr (25,920.33)

Tax char8e for the yea r reco.de.l in Srebment ol Pr.fit .n.l
O(hers t20.62

7t?

:

!r

lAdJunment ln rerpect ofcure.t rncom. td ot p.ior

Adjunment rn rerpect of cunent income iax of prior year5

\

\

M.rch 3L m21

11,230.37)

114,752.2811

16,!!1tl!ll-l 11,230.341
5.08 I 16a-2e I

76.839.8 I - I

l2oor6t 
-- 

-
-..:-------l tt

R,9. L-\./.

PLOt



Unused ta,( losses (indudingbutnot llmited to
business los5e5, unabsorb€d depreciation)

ESOP Cosi

Olher financialassett

?t

85,684.34

45 lnd A5

2027

Oefered tares in relatiof,tol
5,13161

(4,?99.4t)

Propeny, Plant and Equipment and lntangible

4 68 7?

13104

5,13161 (43,469.83)

674.41

4,i99.49

,888.50)
3,804.79

2,508.50

0

l 194 t2 479.43

3,383 37

2!2,426 53

Unused tar fiedits (including but not limitedto
Minrmum Alternate Iax credit)

85,584 34

4,771.U 8,065.89 8,065 89 t7,281./3
r,676.r2Olh€rs (Preliminary expenses) 5,389 98 5,389.98 7,066 10

26E,563.43 14,t62.29 131-04 14,893.33 2A3.455.16

ended March ll,2020

lnd AS AS

Unused ta)( losses (includint but notlimi!€d to
business loses, unabsorbed
Unuled tat credits (in.lodingbut not lifrited to 85,684 34
Minrmum Ahernaie Ta!.redit

o, income tax recoded in Ocl

Remeasur€ment 6ai./ loss on defined beneft (131.04)

l. Detail5 oftenporary dilferences where d€ferrcd tar assets have not b€en recognised inthe balance sheet

65,249.94 2r2,476.93

85,584 34

Defered taxer in relalion to
Property, Plant and Equipment and lntantible (31,7s5.94) (16,844.50) (16,844.50) (48,601.44)

(4,895 20) 9,463.92 9,463.93 4,564 72

14,550 52 (9,153.52) (9,153.52)I 5,397 00
Employee beneftr obligations 3,309 02 {109.40) (s 30) (114 70) 3,194.32

!47,175.59 | 65,219.94

Otherfinancialaseels (15,263 45) 20,441.29 20,447.29 4,2t1.44
Oihers (Prelim ina ry expen5es) 350.06 742.8\ 1,083.25 1,325.05 1,676 t2

198,154.94 69,330.54 {5.30) 1,083.25 70,408.49 268.563.43

March 31,2021 March 31, 2020

5.lc

2021

FinancialYearto whi.hthe loss r€lates to

Nil disclosure lot Nldtch )1,2A20

r Y 2028.29

,/r"),

{ir l

\\ 2i
\:

Ed€lw€b5 Glob.l We.lth Mamtemel|t Umited

I{otGs to the finrnclal rt.tem€nts (Cot iinud)

(Cunenry : lndion tupeet in thousonds)

35 hcom! t r dlr.losuEs /coarh!€d,

.. Thc iollodng table shows derer€d tar lEcod.d ln th€ bahn e .!ee! .nd .hlntes recorded in th€ tncrmc irr .rpenre:

t48,60114t]

Trade rec€ivabler ' 5,397.00 I (2,888.50)

tnoloycc hPlPfil(nhl Eir nn(

3.383 37

E

o. a,e"r-rpffizoa March 31,2020,
rn srare.e

Blans {ocl)

F.v 2o2o-21 113,84984 I unt,mrred 1i,767.48 I 73t,61.1.32

I u!,!49,q41 | 17,7o.4a I t 131,6t7.72 |



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Cort nued,

(Cufiency : lndioh rupees tn thousonds)

36 Carnlnts per share

The computation ofearning per share is set out below

Particulars Mar.h 31,2020March 31, 2021

l2oo,327.2al i.14a,o72.34)

Add : lnterest on potential equity shares (Compulsorily Convertible Debentures
'ccDs'

8.47

Net a usted loss torthe year (20o,318.81) l14A,O7 2.34)

Calculation of weighted average number of equity shares of < 10

16,000,000- Number of sharer at the beganning ofthe year 23,000,000
- Number of shares is5ued durin8 forthe year 7,000,000

Net amount attnbutable to the equity share holders (as per statement of profit
and lots

(ccDs)(1ccD = 103.29 Shares)

16,o19,126

Diluted earnin83 per share (in {)

The basic and diluted earnings per share are the same asthere are no diutive potentialequity shares_

co

itkL\)

Total number ofequity shares outstandinS at the end ofthe year 2,300,000,000 23,000,000
Weighted avera8e number of equity shares outstanding durin8 the year (based
on the date ot issue otshares/ CCDS)

110,536,781

Basic earnings per share (in <) (1

1

craiih

,a

*

;(,

I

(r-24)]
(rr4tl



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements /ContrnuadJ

(Currency: lndion rupees in thousonds)

37 Setment reportint
The company's business is organised and management reviews the performance based on the bu5iness segments as
mentioned below:

Segment

Agency business
Adivities Covered

Advisory and product distribution services
lncome from investmentsCa ital based business

lncome for each segment has been specifically identified. Expenditure, assets and liabilities are either specifically
identified with individual segments or have been allocated to segments on a systematic basls.

Based orl such allocatlons, segment disclosures relating to revenue, results, assets and liabilities have been
prepared.

The followinB table ves I nformation as required under the lnd AS 108 on Operatin Segment Reporting

SeSment revenue

a) Agency business

b) Capital based business

c) Unallocated

Totallncome

ll Segment results
a) Agencv busines5

b) Laprtal based business

c) LJnallocated

Total

Loss before taxation
Less : Provision for taxation
[oss after taxation

lV Segment liabilities
a) Agency business

b) capital based business

c) Unallocated

Total

V Capital expenditure ( lncluding Gpital Work-ln-Progress )

a) Agency business

b) Capital based business

c) Unallocated

Total

Vl Depreciation, amo^isation and impairment
a) Agency business

b) Capital based business

c) Unallocated

Total

Vll Significant non-cash expenses other than depreciation,
amortisation and impairment
a) Agency business

b) Capital based busi,'ress

c) Unallocated

Total

229,742.57

102,433.11

L,774.53

333,994.31

513,703.12

6,624.34

520,327 .46

668,255.62

22,431,053.06

347,845.?7

23,447,154.45

l2a7,7O7.2Ol
70,8.2.76

L,775.44
(215,089.55)

(215,089.s6)

|'74,762.zal-

1200,327.28l.

1,584,163.89

626.12

626.32

7,327 ,s49 .48

256,614.01

{168,383.s5)
(s6,874.0s)

6,624.34
(218,633.25)

(218.633.25)

(70,550.92)

1148,072.34l,

1,057,289.50

389,977.55

34L,502.47

7,188,7 6a.52

7,4r2,703 .14

354,7 r0.47
r,749.17

r,7 59 ,162 .7 2

(355,413.64)

35,267.74

339,753.30
19,606.80

142,341.90

93.11

142,435.01

149,568.96

149,568.96

8,901.12

\ii\

7,423.84

30.15

>-*.'/^{. ;

For the year ended

March 31,2021
For the year ended

March 31,2020
Particulars

1,453.99 4,497

lll Segment asset3

a) Agency business

b) Capital based business

c) Unallocated

Total

(4. ?)/,--<



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (continued,

lcurrency: lndion rupees in thousondsl

38 Disclosure pursuant to lnd AS 19 - Employee benefits

A) Defirred torrtributlutr plan (Provldent fund):

An amount of { 3,174.10 thousands (Previous year: 15,48G.46 thousands) is recognised as
expenses and included in "Employee benefit expenses" - as per note 33 in the statement of
profit and loss.

B) Defined benefit plan (gratuity):

The folloYying tables summarize the components of the net benefit expenses recognized in the
statement of profit and loss and the unfunded status and amounts recognized in the balance
sheet for the gratuity benefit plan.

Reconciliation of Defined Benefit Obligation (DBO)

o;1.

3

I*oi*i
/:> ll

L,

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

Present Value of DBO at start of the year 8,200.00 8,144.00
Service cost

a. Current service cost 1.,27 6.00 1.,457.00

b. Past service cost 974.00 44.O0

c. Loss/ Gain) from settlement

lnterest cost 457.00 422.00
Benefits paid (2e1.00)

Re-medsurements

a. Actuarial loss/ (gain) from changes in demographic
assumptions

(4s2.00) 5.00

b. Actuarial loss/ {gain) from changed in financials
assum tons 383.00

c. Actuarial loss/( ain from experience over la st ast r 489.00 (543.00)

Effect of a uisition / (divestiture)

Changes in forei n excha rate

Transfer in / (out) 115.00 (1,850.00)

11,152.00 8,200.00

iit ti Ll

621.00

Presentvalue of DBO at end ofthe year

4>
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements fcontiDued,

\Currency: lndidn rupees in thousondsl

38 Disclosure pursuant to lnd AS 19 - Employee benefits (Co,tinued,l

Expenses recognised in the statement of profit and loss

March 31,2021 March 31., 2020

Service Cost

a. Current service cost L,276.00 1,45 7.00

b. Past service cost 974.00 44.00

c. Loss/(gain) from settlement
Net lnterest on net defined benefit liabili ty / (asset) 457.00 422.00

evch:n

Net tiability / (Asset) recognised in the Balance sheet

Actuarial assumptions:

Employer expenses 2,707.OO 1,923.00

March 31, 2020

Present value of DOB 11,152.00 8,200.00

Fair value of plan assets

Liability recognlsed in the Balance Sheet 11,152.00 8,200.00

Funded status [(deficit)] (11,152.00) (8,200.00)

Of which, short term liability 2,522.OO 960.00

Ex erience ad ustment on plan liabilities tn /loss 489.00 {643.00)

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

Salary growth rate (% p.a.) 7o/o p.a 7% p.a

Discount rate (% p.a.) 5% p.a 5.5% p.a

Withdrawal rate (% p.a.) 25o/o p.e

Senior 25% p.a. 73% p.a

Middle 30% p.a

Junior 5Oo/o P.a

M o rta lity
tAtM 2012-14

(Ultimate)
rALM 2012-14

(ultimate)

lnterest rate on Net DBO/ (Asset) (% p.a.) 5.5% p.a 6.7% p.a

Expected weighted average remaining working life (years) 3 Years 5 Years

{

)9

March 31, 2021

()



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements fcorrtinued,l

(Currency: lndion rupees in thousdndsl

38 Disclosure pursuant to lnd AS 19 - Employee benefits lcontinued)

Movement ln other comprehensiye income

c. Actuarial loss/(gain) from experience over last past year

Sensitivity Analysis

(383.00)

(48e.00)
{621.00)

643.00

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2010

Balance at start of year (loss )/ gain (ss3.oo) (s70.00)
Re-measurements on DBO

a. Actuarial loss/(gain)from changes in demographic
assumptions 452.00 (s.00)

b. Actuarial loss/(gain)from changed in financials assumptions

Re-meosurements on plon ossets

Return on plan assets excluding amount including in net
intcrest on thc nct defin€d benefit lirbil assct)

Balance at end of year (loss)/ gain (e73.00) (ss3.oo)

DOB increases / (decreases) by March 31,2021 March 31,2020

1% lncrease in salary groMh rate (389.00) 452.0

L 0/6 Decrease in salary groMh rate (367.00) (412.00)

l. % lncrease in discount rate (370.00) (414.00)

1% Dccrease in discount rate 400.00 463.00

l. % lncrease in withdrawal rate (28.001 (33.00)

1% Decrease in withdrawal rate 31.00 37.00

Mortality (increase in expected lifetime by l year) 1 1

Mortality (increase in expected lifetime by 3 year) 2

h.:alt

.s-(,

J *E
(J
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements fcort nued,

lcurrency: lndidn rupees in thousondsl

38 Disclosure pursuant to lnd AS 19 - Employee benefits (Continued,,

Movement in surplus / (deficit)

o
od

-1

Eea
)'- ,.
2L ji

!,S

c

March 31,2021 March 31, 2020

Deficit at start of th€ year (8,2OO.oo) (8,144.00)

Net (acquisition) / divestiture

Net transfer (in)/ out (116.00) 1,850.00

Movement during the year

Crrrrpnt ccn/icp .^(l
Past service cost (e74.oo) (44.00)

Net interest on net OBO (4s7.0o) (422.00)

Cha in forei ratP

Re-measurements (420.00) 17.00

Contributions / benefits 291.00

Deficit at end of the year (11,1s2.00) {8,200.00)

n

'7

.v.j
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the finan.lal steteli].ent (Contlnued)

(Cuffency : Indion tupees in thorsomls)

39 Contingent liabilitl€s, comhitments.nd l€.se arengements

a. Contlngent ll.billtlos

The CompanY has received demand notices from tar authorities on account of disallowance of expenditure for earning
erempt income under Serlion 144 of tn(ome Tax Act 1961 re.d with Rotp 8D ol the tncomc Tnr Rulcs, 1962. The company
has filed appeal/s and is def€nding its position. Boscd on thc favourable outcome in App.ll.t. prorcertin8q in the trasl arri ,i\
advised by the tax advisors, company is reasonably certain about sustaining its position an the pending cases, hence the
possibility of outflow of resourres embodying economic benefits on this Sround is remote.

b. Capital rommitments

Mrrch 31,2021 Ma.ch 31,2020
928.35 222.92

Towards lnvestment in Alternative lnvestment Funds as

c. OpeEting has€ commlthentr
ii'c Cu'flpdry i|ds eniered inro commeroel €aset ior premtses anO equrpDent

i) Reconcilition ot Leas€ commitement with lease lia

ii) Other dis.losures

t(/Years/Amount % I \ea''l Amo(, t

11.50% 11.50%
The leases have an avera8e life ofbetween 0.19 6
The total lease paymentforthe in amount) 21,003.90 23,841.93

11,336.87 9,753 _46

lncrementalborrowin .ate ofcompany (in %)

M€asurement ot l€ese March 31,2020
Opening lease commitment disclosed as at 31 March 2019

rn leise taim undai Ind AS 115Lha 16.247

Total 776_24

a

(9 3

lr

alth

D^C

Towards Propedy, plant and equipment

i 2,500 00

(in vears)

lLease rent expenses recognised in P&! for short term leases (in amoun0 I

rtltitlAAl
N

9Vl
l0t{i
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Manatement Limited
for the yeot ended Morch 31,2027

(Currency: lndion rupees in thousonds)

40 Disclosure ar required by lnd AS 24- "Related party Disctosure,':

a. ame o, relat€d party bywhom controlis erercir€d:

PA6AC tsdasy fte Limited - HoldinScompany lw.a, Morch 27, )021)
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited, Holdini company ( Upto Mofth 26. 2OZt )

b. Names of related parties who exercise riSnili..nt influence over the Company

Edelweiss Finanoal SeNices Limited /w-e, Motch 27,2021)

c. Sutaidiari€s ol the comparry with *,horn tr.ns.ctlonr h.vc t.ken place during th. yaa.:
(w...f. Mor.h 27, 2021)
Edelweiss Secu rities Lirnited
Edelwei,s Sroking Limited
Edelweisc Custodial Seruices Limiipd

Edelweiss Securities Limited
Edelweiss Finance and lnvestrnents Limited

€SL Securities Limited

d tallou .ub.idiirh. wilh whom tnnioctlon! h.r! t.k n f,l.c! durifi8 Urr t!.r.
(UptoMotch 26,20211

Allium Finance Private timited
Eaap Equities Limited
ECl, Finance Limited
Edelgive Foundation

Edelweis5 Ahern ative A5set Advisors Limited
€delweiss Asset Management Limited

Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Umited
Edelweiss Broking Limited
Edelweis5 Custodia I Services Limited
Edelweiss Finance and Investments timited
Edelweiss Finvest Limited I Fomerly known Edelw.iss Flnvest Ptiwte Lhniud ) ( Merged wirh E(lel Finoncc Conpory Lilr,iaed w.e.l. aptit g, 2021)
Edelweiss Gallagher lnsura nce 8roke6 Lim ited fFo rnerty known os tdetweiss lnsuronce Brokel Limited)
Edelweiss Genera I lnsura nce Company Limited
Edelweirs Invenment Adviser Limited
Edelweiss Rurdl& CorpoGte Services Limited
Edelweiss Securities a nd lnvestments P ri\rdte Limit ed (Fornerty khown as Mognotio Connodities Sevket P.lwte Limited)

Ede lwei5s Securities Limited

EsL Securities Lirhited
tichen Metals Private Limited

)
(, \.lU

t0t i'\ 
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited
for the yeorended Motth 31,2021

lcurrency: lndion .upees in thousonds)

40 Oisclosure as required by lnd AS 24 . "Related party Disctosure,,: fcortirued,l

e. Subridiaries/ Asso.iate /JV of Entity exer.ising signmcant influe.ce wtth whom the Company has transactiona
lw.e.t. Mot h 27,2021)

Allium Finance Private Limited
Ecap Equities Limited
€CL Finance Limited
Edelgive Foundation

Edelweiss Alternative Ass€t Advisors Limited
Edelweiss Asset ManaSement timited
Edelwelss Asset Reconstruction Company Umited
Edelweiss Finvest Umited ( Fomat knovn Ed.tw.iss FinJ4Jn Ptiwte Limilfrtl ) ( M.tg..! *ith E.tel Finonc. Compory Li',it.d s.e.t. Aptit g, 2O27t
Edelweiss Galla8her lnsurance Broke6 t-imited lFomeiy knowa os Edelweist tnswofte Brcke,:, Unired)
Edelweiss General lnsura nce Company Limited
Edelweiss lnvestment Advis€r Limited
Edelweiss Rural& Corporate Seavices Umited
Edelweiss Secu rities and lnvestment5 Pravate l-imit eil (Fomcdy to.,/rn os Mogholia Conmoditiet SeNicct ptivotc Ltmlt.d)
Lichen Metals Private Limlted

f. Key Management Personn€l

Alok saigal' Managing Directorand Chief fuerutive Officet (w.e_l_ September 1,2020 ti Morch 19,2021)
Alok Saigal- Chief Executiye Officet (w.e.l. Motch 20.2021)
Anshu Kapoor- Chief Executive Olicet (Ti Auqust 31,2A20)
venkatchalam Ramaswamy- Non €rcrutive Dhecto. (w_e.i. Motch 19,2021)
Nikhilkumar Srivanava - Non Executive Director (w' e.l. Morch t9,2021)
Aswin Vikram - Non Executive Dnedot (w.e.f. Motch 19,2021)
Ajeet Lodha - Non €xecutive Di(edot (fil Motch 19,2021)
Janmeiay Upadhyay- Non Exe.utive Director flil, Motch 19,2021)
Puja D'souza - Non Execulive Oircnot (lill Motch 79,2027)
Tarun Khurana - Non Executiv€ Director (w.e, October 31,2020 11Novenbet 18,2O2O)

During the Year, the Company acqukPd a.ontrolling stake in Edelweigs Secorities Limited l'ESL") from Edelweiss Financial Servic€s
Limited ("EFSL"), its holdiog company, and Ecap Equities Limited, a fellow subsidiary, ln accordance with the tranjaction consummated
with PAGAC Ecnasy Pte. ttd ('PAG'). The Company issued Compulsorit Convertible oebentures ('CCO5') worth I 21,919,000 thousands
to PAG whereby PAG has acquhed interest only in relation to the wealth ManaSement business wher€as the Company retains complete
control over the Asset lranagement business. The Company funher acquired additional equity nake in ESt- by wey of pramary infusion.
Consequent to above, the Company holds S0.55% stake in ESI as at March 31, 2021.

Subsequent to the Year end, in April2021, the Board of Directors ofthe Company, tSL and Edelweiss Secorities and tnvestments Private
Limited ("ESlPL"), have applied for a Composite Scheme ofArrangement under Sections 230 - 232 and other applicable provisions ofthe
Companies Act, 2013 ('Scheme') to the National Company Law Tribunal Eench at Mumbai ('Tribunal')for an envisaSed demerger ofthe
Wealth Management business (Oemerged Undertaking 2, as defined in the Scheme) of the Compaoy into ESt-, with Appointed Date for
the demer8er, as provided in the Scheme.

l,
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Manatement Limited

Notes to the financial statements fconfiaued,l

(Currency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

41 Capital managernent

The primary objedives of the company's capital management policy are to ensure that the company maintains healthy
capital ratios in order to suppon its business and to maximise shareholder value.
The Company manages its capital structure and makes adjustments to it according to changes in economic conditions ancl
the nsk characteristics of its actlvities. ln order to maintain or adjust the capital structure, the Company may adjust the
amolrnt of dividend payment to tharaholdcrs, rctutn c0pital to sharclrolders or issue Ldpltdl securlfles. No changes have
been made to the objectives. policies and processes from the previous years. However, they are under constant review
by the Board.

ln addition to above, the company is required to maintain minimum netwonh as prescribed by regulatory authorities.
The management ensures that this is complied.
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March 31, 2021
Partiaulars [evel 1 level 2 [evel 3 Total
lnvcatmcnts in Units ofAlternative lnvestment fu^ds lrelet
note o bclow I

393,066.27 393,066.27

Other financial assets (reler note b below't 70,175.75T
March 31,2020

Partiaulars Level 1 level 2 Level 3 Total
lnvestments in Units ofAlternative lnvestment funds lrclet
note o below )

389,368.25 389,368.26

Other financial assets (refer note b belowl 78,615.57

o. Units held in Alternative lnvestment Funds are measured based on fund net assetvalue (NAV), taking into aacount redemption
and/or other restrictions. Such instruments ofAlternative lnvestment Funds are classified at Levet 3.

b. The Company has measured the fairvalue ofother financialassets by usinS comparable market price ofsimilarunits within the
same real estate property.

Finanalal lnstruments not measured at falr value:

With respect to financial instruments not mea5ured at fair value, their carrying amounts approximates fair value

Edelweiss Global Wealth Manatement Limited

f{otes to the finenclal rtalemenls (Contiaued)

(Cwrency : lndion rupees in thousondsl

42 FalrValuerOf Finanaial lnstruments

The followinS table 5hows an analysig offinancial instruments reaorded at fuir value by level of the fairvalue hierarchy:

70,175,75

- | 7&61!i.57 
I

L
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency : lndion rupees in thousands)

42 Fair Values of Financial lnstruments (Continued)

Movement in level 3 financial instruments measured at fair value
The following table shows a reconciliation ofthe opening balances and the closing balances for fair value
measurements in Level 3 of the fair value hierarchy:

Particulars lnvestmentr in units of
Alternative lnvestment Funds

ijnieaiisat EAiili I Eidied io rriridnces heiri ar rhe enCj Oi the year 739.65

a*L
t\sA\o !'.r\\

As at April 1, 2020

Purchase

Redemption (s02,9s7.96)
Profit for the year ended March 31, 2021 recognised in statement of 101,829.35
As at March 31, 2021 t93,066.27

As at April 1, 2019 384,867.72

35,000.00Pu rchase

Redemption (166.37)
Loss for the year ended March 31, 2020 recognised in statement of
As at March 31,2020

U nrealised ains related to balances held at the end of the year

\{qr .-,/,i\r _,//

- 
s8e3s826 l

- 

404826.62 
i

.l

(30,333.0u
389,368.25
(30,333.09)
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Edelweiss Global W€alth Management Limited

Notes to the financlal ilatement! {Corrtirued,

(Cuftency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

42 Fal, Valuca ol tlnrnci.l lnst.umcnt3 fcort nlrcd,

unobrervabla llrputs urcd ln measuring rak rr.lL. aat gorlr.d wlthln L.v!l 3

Type of Financial lnstruments Fairvalueof asset as

on March 31,2021
Eair valuc of liability
as on Ma.ch 31, 2021

Sitnificant
Unobrervable input unobscrvable input

(t( o. a! the cas€ may
bel

Chauc h fair valtr

pr! lt and los!

Decrrasa in the

maY be)

Ch.n8! ln falr

profit and losr

hvestments in uniB ol AIF 193,066.27 Fairvalue of underlying
Net Assets of the tunds

INR 156,4t0.27 per unit 5% 19,653.31 5% (19,653.31)

Ertim.t€s for onobs€rvalie input

RarBe of Gstimates br
unobssvabl. inp!l

t,7t9,19241, - -2,O15,980 lO

8r o)/'/
" 
rnir\

la N()

\Iq\\/s

Feir v.lu€ d as3et Bs

on March 31,2020
talr v.luc of liability
as on March 31.2020

Signmcant

Unobi€rvrbh input
Typ€ ol t inan(ial hsttuments

189,368.26 Fairvalue of und€rlying
Net Assets of the Funds

tnvestments in units of AIF

unobs..vabl€ input
(% or as thecai€ may

be)

Charye in tak value

proflt rnd los3 (% or as thc caie
may b€)

Change in f.ir

stat€ment of
prorit and lors

5% 79,468_41, 5% (19,468.41)

-t

I
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements fcort rued,

lcurrency: lndion rupees in thousondsl

43 Risk Manatement

The Company has operations in lndia. Whilst risk is inherent in the Company's activities, it is

menagcd through an integlated r isk rrdrdgellrell[ [r arrrework, includlng ongolng ldentlflca on,
measrrrement and monitoring, subject to risk limits and other controls. This process of risk
management is critical to the Company's continuing profitability. The Company is exposed to
credit risk, liquidity risk and market price risk. lt is also subject to various operating and
business risks.

Risk management structure

The Board of Directors are responsible for the overall risk management approach and for
approving the risk management strategies and principles. The Board has appointed the Risk
CommittPe whi.h is rcq^.ln(ihle fo!'mO4ito!.ing the O're!.A!! r.isk procesS,j.,ithin thg Cor::p3.,r,
and reports to the Audit Committee.

The Risk Committee has the overall responsibility for the development of the risk strategy and
implementing principles, frameworks, policies and limits.

The Global Risk Group is responsible for implementing and maintaining risk related procedures
to ensure an independent control process is maintained. The Company works closely with and
reports to the Risk Committee, to ensure that procedures are compliant with the overall
framework.

Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk of financial loss the Company may face due to current/potential inability
or unwillingness of a customer or counterparty to meet financial /contractual obligations. The
Company has adopted a policy of dealing with creditworthy counterparties and obtains
sufficient collateral, where appropriate, as a means of mitigating the risk of financial loss from
defaults.

&c\, o
/a

*

eallht

\

tiquidity risk

Liquidity risk emanates from the possible mismatches due to differences in maturity and
repayment profile of assets and liabilities. To avoid such a scenario, the Company has
maintained cash reserves in the form of cash, group loan support which are callable any time at
the Company's discretion, etc. These assets carry minimal credit risk and can be liquidated in a
very short period of time. These would be to take care of immediate obligations while
continuing to honour commitments as a going concern.

f{



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements lcorairued,

(Currency : lndion rupees in thousands)

43 Risk Manatement (Continued)

Analysls oI non-d€rivative financlal llabilities by remainlnt contractual matutiti€t

The table below summarises the matu ty profile of the undiscounted cash tlows of the Company's non-derivative financiil liabilities as at the year end:

earliest date it could be required to pay.

Less than 3 rnonths

8,476.23

Equalto or more

than 3 months but
less than 5 months

Equal to or moie
than 6 monttE but

less than 12

months

More than 3 years Total

19,876-23

Borrowings \q94,943.72 1,494,983.72

Other financial liabilities

Total undiscounted non-de vative finan(ial liabilities

48,500.64 198.12 48,59&78

1,563,350.59 1-c8.14 1,561,ss&73

As at March 31, 2O21

Trade bles

Equal to or more
than 1.2 months
but k sr than 3

),ears

Equal lo o, more
than l2 months
but l( ss than 3

!ear!

As at Mar(h 31, 2020

Trade payables

BorrowinSs

Othcr financial Iiabilities

Total undis€ounted non'derivative fi nancial liabilities

8,358.58

68

Less than 3 months Equalto o. more
than 3 months but
less than 6 montht

Equal to or fiore
than 6 monthr bu:

lers than ,2
months

33,820.68
1,631,346.27

37,268.61 2,950.46 4,513.51

L,702,473.56 2,950.46 4,5r:1.51

More than 3 years Total

33,820 58

7,63\346 27

22,749.'_3 75,890.39

t,7 41,097 .3422,749,'-3

'!

n\r

+
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Edelweiss Global wealth ManaBeme.|t Limited

Notes to the financial statements {Cortirued,

(Cuffency : lndiM rupees in thousonds)

43 Risk Manatemenl lcontinued)

Analysls of non-derivatlve finanaialasset. by.emalnlnt contractual matu.ilies (Contlnued)

The table below summarises the maturity profile of the undiscounted cash flows of the Company's non-derivative flnancial assets a5 at lhe year end:

As at March 31,2021 Equal lo or moae

than 12 months
but l€ss than 3

Year!

cash and cash uivalent

Trade receivables - (Net of ECL)

lnvestments at fair value throu8h profit or loss

other financial assets 460.44

Total undiscounted non-derivative Iinancial astets 860.44

As ar March 31,2020

Tolal undiscounted non-derivative financ al assets

Equalto or more
than 1a months
but lers th.n 3

yeaas

189,368.26

L62,824.79

.05

&l t)al 
"(/\"n..

+

tess than 3 monlhs Equalto or more
than 3 months but
less than 6 montht

Eqlal to or more
lhan 6 montha but

lers than 12

months

2,7 42.A)

40,062.O7

2,836.04 80,139.78 10,1E.15
80,139.78 70,775.7545,540.11

TotalMore than 3 yeaas

2,742.OO

40,ffi2.O7

21,969,585.18 21,969,s8s.18

t54,672.0r
22,a67 ,OOt.2621,969,58S.18

Equal to o. more
than 3 months but
less than 6 months

Equal to or more
than 6 months but

less than I
months

Less than 3 monlhs

15.321.31uivalentcash a
182,398.65Trade receivables - (Net of EcL)

lnvestments at fair value throu8h profit or loss

1,515.59Other financialassets
199,23S.55

More than 3 years Total

15,3:1.31

182,333.55

389,363.26

164,3.1.38

15L,432.60

l-

't L)



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management [imited

Notes to the finen.ial statements fcortinued,

(Cu(ency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

43 Risk Manatemenl (Continued)

Total market rlsl exporuJe

The company classifles exposures to market risk into either tradinS or non-trading portfolios and manages each of those portfolioj separately

March 31,2020
I 'aded riskNon-traded dskCarryi

March 31, 2021
Traded riskPartlculars Non-traded risk

2,742.OO 2,742.OO 1S.321.31 15,321.31
40,062.01 40,062.O7 184398.6s

Carh and cash equivalent
Trade receivables (Net of EcL)

Assets

182,398.65
154,612.01 154,612.0). 164.3M.3aOther flnancial assets 164,344.38

21,969,s8s.18 21,969,58s.18 389,368.26 389,368.26
22,767,OO1.26 22,L67 ,OO1.26 75L431.60 751,431.60

lnvestments

Liabilities
1,494,943.7 2 1,494,943.7 2 1,63L386.27 1,631,386 _21Borrowings

19,416.21 79,476.23 33320.68 33,820.68
4a,698.19 48,698.79 7s.890.39 75,490.39

Trade payables

Other liabilities
1,s63,558.741,563,558.74 1,74t o97.34 1,747,097,34Total

's

ct0

amount

lrotai-

CarryinB -nount



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Cortirued,,

(Cutency : lndion rupees in thousondsl

43 Risk ManaSement lcortirued.,

Collateral held and othei credtt anhancements

The table show the maximum erpoture to credit risk by class of financial asset. They also shows the totalfair value of collaterat, any
s(rrphrt collateral (the extent to which thp f.ir vnluc of collatrral held is grcitcr thrn tho cxposurc to whlch it relarc5), dhd the ner
exPosure to credit risk.

March 31,2021 Marimum erposure to
credit rirk (carrying

amount before ECL)

Princip€l type of coll.teral

Financialassets

Trade receivables Grossl 4a,102.13
Other financialassett 154,612.01
Total financial assets at amortised cort 202,714.14

Marlmun exposure to
credit rirk (c.rryin8
amount tefore tcL)

Principal type ol collateral

Financialassets

Gross)

Other financial assets 164,344.34
Total financial assetsat amortisedcort 3S5,041.11

l

190,696.23 I

Jx\

e4l \

i
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

t{otes to the flnancial statements (Contirurd,

(Currency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

43 Risk Managemenl (Continuedt

Market ri5k - (Xher price lisk

Other price risk is the risk that the fair v.lue or future cash flows of a tinancial instrument will fluctuate becau5e of
.hanger ln the level of market nricei oth.r th.n ..lllity end ind.r pri(€t

March 31,2021
lncrease in price (%) Effect on profit Decrease in price (%) Efrect on profit

before taxbefore tax
lmpact on Effect on Equity

Units of Alternative
lnve5tment Funds

5 19,5s3.31 5 (19,5s3.31) (13,521.48)

Other financial assets 5 3,538.79 5 (3,538.79) (2,434.69)

March 31,2020

belore tax

vE!!E=:E n' tr, lLE tro,

before tax
Units ofAlternative
lnvestm€nt Funds

5 19,468.41 5 (13,394.27)

Other financial assets 5 t3,930.78) (?,?04 38)

:

i

rh

ta

t

I

{19,468.41) 
J

T

,..

---+L 3,930.7E 5
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Edelweiss Global Wealth ManaSement Limited

Notei to the fina ncia I st.tements fcort dued,,

(Cu.rency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

44 Distlosure rcl.ted to colhtlnh

Followingtable sets out availability of Com pany financial assets to support fundinS

March 31, 2021 Pledge as Available as

collateral
TotalcanyinS

Crsh and cash equivalent 2,742.d) 2,742.OO

40,062.01Trade receivables (Net of ECL) 40,062.O7

21,969,585.18 21,959,585.18
Othe. financial assets 154,512.01
Property, plaht and equapment 3,253.85 3,253.85

22,OA3,576.A5 86,S78.26 22,L?O,2ss.1t

Marrh 31,2020

Cash and.:sh eo,riv.!.nr
Trade receivables (Net of ECL) 182,398.65 182,398.65

389,358.26 389,368 26
Other finahcial assets 79,862.64 u,4817 4 164,344.38
Property, plant and equipment 5,108.83 5,108.83
Totalarsett 696,718.18 99,803.05 756,541.43

Represents assets which are not pledged and it is restricted from usinS to secure fundingfor tegator other reasonNote 1

Note 2 Represents assets which ere not restrided for use as collet€ral, but that the Companywould not consider readily av.ileble to s€cure
fundinginthe normal courseof business.

Available as

collateral

Orhets keler
2 below)

Totalcarrying

-!r

I

1)

a

I

T

-T--T--.t
70,775.75 | 83,836.25 |

-TPledSe as

(oilateral



Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Contirued,

(Cwrency : lndion rupees in thousonds)

45 Change in liabilities arising from financing activities

As at
April 1,2020

* lncludes the effect of accrued but not paid interest on borrowing etc.

As at
April 1, 2019

* lnclude5 the effect of accrued but not paid interest on borrowing etc.

Cashflows Ouring

the year
Others Ourint the

year '
A9 at

March 31, 2021

Borrowings - Croup 7,637,346.27 (133,657.84) \2, t 44.7L) 7,494 ,9a3.72
Tot.l li!bilitirs frorr firurtri B artlvltles 1,63r,385.27 (133,6s7.84) i'2,744.71]- t,494,943.72

Paniculars c.shflows During

the yea.
Othe.s During the

year I
As at

Mar.h 31, 2020
EorrowinBs - Group 1,503,367.41 20,959.99 7,058.87 1,631,385.27
Total liabilities from financing activities L,603,367.41 20,959.99 7,058.87 1,531,386.27

l i
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements (co,tinued,

(Currency: lndion rupees in thousondsl

46

47

48

Expenditure in foreign currency:

The Company has incurred expenditure in foreign currency < 7,339.74 thousands during the
year ended March 31, 2021 (Previous year: < 10,751.72 thousands)

Cost Sharing

Edelweiss Financial services Limited, along with other group companies incurs expenditure like
Group mediclaim, insurance, rent, electricity charges etc. which is for the common benefit of
itself and its other group companies including the Company. This cost so expended is
reimbursed by the Company on the basis of number of employees. On the same lines, certain
costs expended by the Company for the benefit of group companies is recovered by the
Company. Accordingly, and as identified by management, expenditure heads in note 33 and 34
include reimbursement paid and are e net of reimbursement received besF.l on thp
management's best estimate.

Details of dues to micro enterprises and small enterprises

Trade payable include I Nil (Previous year < Nil) payable to ,,Suppliers,, registered under the
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act 2006, No interest has been paid/ is
payable by the company during the year to ',Suppliers,, registered under this ast. The
aforementioned is based on the responses received by the Company to itss inquires with
suppliers with regards to applicability under the said act.

49 Other Matter

During the year, the Company acquired a controlling stake in Edelweiss Securities Limited
('ESL") from Edelweiss Financial Services Limited (,'EFSL,,), its holding company, and Ecap
Equities Limited, a fellow subsidiary, in accordance with the transaction consummated with
PAGAC Ecstasy Pte. Ltd ('PAG'). The Company issued Compulsorily Convertible Debentures
('CCDS') worth < 21,919,000 thousartds to pAG whereby pAG has acqujred anterest onty in
relation to the wealth Management business whereas the company retains complete control
over the Asset Management business. The company further acquired additional equity stake in
ESL by way of primary infusion. Consequent to above, the Company holds 50.55% stake in ESL
as at March 31, 2021.

Subsequent to the year end, in April 2021, the Board of Directors of the Company, ESL and
Edelweiss Securities and tnvestments private Limited (,,ESlpL,,), have applied for a Composite
5cheme of Arrangement under Sections 230 - 232 and other applicable provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 ('Scheme') to the National Company Law Tribunal Bench at Mumbai
('Tribunal') for an envisaged demerger of the Wealth Management business (Demerged
Undertaking 2, as defined in the Scheme) of the Company into ESL, with Appointed Date for the
demerger, as provided in the Scheme.
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Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited

Notes to the financial statements [contirrued,

lcurrency: lndion rupees in thousandsl

50

For GM, & Co.

Chortered Accountonts

Firm Registration No.: 103429W

Previous year comparative

Previous year's numbers have bccn rcgrouped and rearranged wherever necessary to confirm
to current year's presentrtion/ cl6ssification

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
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